
lion ~e year after,$2.? D)illion total;,~d pe,r- . 
· p.\lpilcutof$165 this year, $268~Xpe(:tednext· · year.' .' .', . ' .. ' •...... 

With a student count of' 8, 171 students· 
this year; the total $433 per-pupil cut equals 
about $3.5IIlillion total. The district had 8,159 
in 2009 school year and 8,199 students in 
2008., Administrators .clo not expect much 
change in the count next year. 

The cuts are about twice as much as pro
jected in the district's budget forecast,pre-

· pared iIi2007, due to a·goal of eliminating 
the deficit, cuts instate per-pupilfunding 
and special-education funding, aM added 
new programs such ,as all,.day kindergarten; 

, Fast ForWard, IntetnationalBaccalaureate,. 
and trimester scheduling,' according to ad~ 
ministration; . 

"Tier Two" cuts, a list of 36 items cutting 
about $6 million added at the school board's 
request, includes switching grades 8-12 ·tri
mesters back to semesters, saving $300,000- , 
360,000. The district switch to trimesters less 

· than two years ago, mostly in response to 
new state graduation requirements. 

"The savings is in the number of teachers 
vie need to run trimesters versus six-period 
days," saidAnita Banach,' director of market
ing and communications; "Teachers have 
more active student time under the six-pe~' 
riod day with less planning time. Students 
have more 'options under the trimester sched
ule, which'equates to more teachers teach-
ing eacl1 hour. " . 

The list also include retunring to half,.day
only kindergarten, after less than a year of 
the all-day program, cutting $300,000-: 
$4()O,OOQ. 

Other recent spencling decisions facing 
roll back include Intemational Baccalaureate, 
,with· $27,000' in 'cuts'; and sliperintendeQt 

Please see Budget em pag(J:~A 

. Sabina Schulz races down the hillbehindlndepe(idence l;!ernE!nf.~ry 
School, enjoying a ~mowy . '. 'For more sledding photos, 

, please see page 11A, Photo by ,.' 

Petitio'ners' hard 'at work 
BYTREVORKEISER . ''We're doing very well, We're educating 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . people: .obviously a lot of people, don't know 

" Petiiions in hand, recallers gathered out- ,whaf s been going On, so we' re letting them 
side township hall to collect signatUres from go out and look at the website. The count is 
citizens .as they came to pay their winter. . increasing.". . . '. '. . . 
taxes. Mike.Powell, president of the group, 
'. "We've gonethroughi,200 of our tri- agreed. . . 
folds, probably another 400 left then we'll "vye've noticed we give this flyer out and 
go in for our~h.ird pdnting/' said Joel once they start talking fO other people or 
DeLong, treasurer for· Citizens' Against : they go on and they r~adthe Clar~ton News 
Independence Township Waste, calling for 1 and Oakland . Press stories on . the website 
the recall of Supervisor Dave Wagner.' ! they get angry and we'v~ had, people drive 

. . . . . .' '. : back toth.e hall and sign the petitions," . 
'. Powell said.' . 
· f beLong said they collected morethari 200 
.' jsigtlilttu:eS on Feb. 12, and p~obably have 
lmore than J,000so far. . . 

. ' ;. t. · . "It's pretty h~dtojl1dgeright now with 
. ":asJDanype6pleaS we have out, figuring out 

~what .an, eX!1ct coun~ IS/, he sai(i. . 
· . )I'he 'groupM~' uhtil A,prll 22 to c~llect at 
· ··least 3,50Qsignatutes. They're aiming at 

... '" "," p,eas(J, see. Filecal/on. pag(J 4A 
~ • , ;' ,". ~ • • • ~ :. •• '. " • • , ' .. • • " ',>" ,', " ! 
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<ltlij;~lt.~~~nl1()zensof <cbaRges, on school" bH~ge·t"clJt>list 
See us or ,wrIte ' us 'of: i'i,. ..,' . ' ' . " . . , .. , • . . . 

5S.'MaiI1Str~et,,~ldrkstQn, M148~46 '. . Clirksion.CommunitySchobis presented' Ideasrequmngadditional study ("Tier 2"), '. 
Phone: ~248~6~5~3370 it, ,Fax; 248-625-0706 ,124 preliminary budgeireconmlendatioDs for 36 total,include the{oUowing: . ." 
Em.qn;. ,$~er~!2!lPll~Claol.com '$13lnillionin redtictiomi,.toreach a balanced - Achninis~ative outsOllrcirtg agreement,', 

~~~.~r;~~~~~aJ~e~s.co'm bU(lget'byJune 20ll. ItemS:ovet$lOO,()(}O .$130,000-$140,000; " 
, Office,HoOrs: 8. a.m.- 5 .m. Mon. _ Fri. . hiclude:' '.. " -EliWnate onecenU'al officeachninistra-

.' '. ' ..... ':- . ..... . . .' :~In. cre .. ase.elementary.'" 'cl~. s size. to ~7:1,tor, testrUctureall 'Service$or consolidate, 
JiinShei'man ......... · ..... ~ .......... ;.Publi$her . d .' 12' 5 f 11" . 1 (FrE) .' $1'10 iirifl '<l>I' '25'" '000·' . - - . o '. R h " ., A t P b!' h' re uction ... u ~tiri1eempoyee '.' ., '.';~'. ,; .; 
,on ,Ull ""''''''''''''''''''. SS. U IS. er $750000" . -lInplementfurlougl!. dRys for adrninistra~ 
. Phil Custodio ...................... ~ ........ Editor '. ' . , , ,. . '" ii . K . ',' R . . " ·SpeCialsreductionof~.75FfEatelemen- tqts,centralofficestaffaIldotherat~wi1lem~ 

Wrevod~" Rel~edr; .... ·;·:·~·:··:·s"".:"·" Report~r '.', tary level, reduced sections, $225. ,006; ·'pl. 0, 'y' ees, up to $1 0, 0,000; 
. en I ear on .. , ... ;.'." p'orts' eporter . 
Cindy Burrol.!ghs .. ;; ... ";",, ........ Ad Mgr. ~ , - IncreaSe SashabawMiddle'School class - RetiIrnto ,6-hour semester schedule, 

J 
\l d 'W I Ad R sl.·zeto33:1,'red,.ucnon5.8FTE.,'··,$34S,OOO·, gra·des.8-12,'$300,000. '-$360,,000.', 

. oy V,on. er, ee' " .......... i........' ep. 
Chris Zitriy ..... , .. , ........ , ......... ; .... Ad Rep. ." Increase$choolWithina Schoolto 30: 1;' . -Early Retirement Incentive, $400,000-
Rose :Mary Frazer ............. Office. Mgr. redu<;tion2.0 PrE, $lZO,OOO; $500,000; . 

• Dianne, Pawlowicz ., .. , ...... Offic~ CI,erk '. - Increase Clarkston Junior High class size - Outsource custodial services, $800,0007 
,to,33.5:I,reductionof5.5FfE, $330,000; $1,000,000;, - . 

~ Increase Clarkston High School class size ' - Outsource transportation, $329,000-
to 34:1, reductionof9.25FfE, $555,000; $600,000; . 

_ Increase Renaissance High School class· Eliminate three assistant principals at sec-
size to. 24: 1; reduction of 1.7 PrE, $102,000; ondary level, $195,000-$215,000; 

• Eliminate talen.t development, reduction - Creating sister schools, such as. one with 
of 1.5 Fffi;$180,000;grades K-2, the other; 3~5, $8oo,OOO~$900,000; 
, _ Reduction of Subject Area Coordinator - Close one elementary schoQI, tobe de-

ReleaseTime(3.8 FfE) $212,82(j . tennined by study, $650,OOO-$800,()QO; 
_ Reduction of 7.0 Custodial FfEs (27% ), ~ Return to half-day only Kindergarten, 

$420,000; . $300,~$400,000; .. 
. ~ Reduction of one custodial FfE at CRSI ' - EliIIlinate. K~5 specia1,program from Gen-

. 2 floaters, $180,()QO; eral Fund, $300,()()(J..$360,000;' . 
-Reduce software purchases, $338,827; . - Eliminate grades 1,,2 classroom aides, 
• Eliminate six General Ed route drivers! $120,~$150,OOO; . 

expand "no transportation'; area, $120,000;- Reduce textbook purchases by 50 per-

From athletes to active families,andfrom 
'weekend warriors to officew()rkers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help ... 

: -\ •. Physi~a1Thenipy . 
! d.Aq114ti~Th~l1i~Y"" " 
. • ;Sports1:~rf0ITb.aiicd Athletic 

·,.:>·T~·l·: ,'" " ;;. " ,.. 
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State school fl1n~illg:tefQffusontl1e'wa.y'? . 
. ' Ilhe.:shld.'\We l).e.edtolookfQf waystom:ake . 

the statemo:re'COlnp~tinye\'bri~gjobp:rovid~ 
ers he~e -'~a$'~th:et~ey/'.:, .'. ....... • .. '. ' .. ,. 
' .. for,lo~g~telJll ,reform •. the as.spchltio~ 
':-vg~k$W~~'k\~~:~e!i\1i5IPgan.~u*e. IdeaS . 

. 1Jlcl~de. grad~a~dtnco~e~lUldsales tax 
I?,xt¢nde,d t<,l s~J;Yi~~s and~ux'!tt it¢1l1s~ to in:-

•.. ·.i~~r~j~~vt~i~fili~:,;:~~~~~rt::~~· 
........... 1!111 ................ ,~ax:irt.~en(ives fQ.i·compaW"s :l~s.ipg,j()bs, 

• '. .' . '.' . . ,'. '.' vihi1e'r~quiiiD:gyearlyperfonnanceieviews' 
.. ' "This is'a fact that shoiJldJead,allofw~ for the 9tbets. '. . .... ' 

who' care about thequalit)i of life here in, ". ·."Micbfgalineedsfundamental reform of 
Michigan t9ask,'whatjsv-i'ongWith tQe way the,yiay',it fl,llldsschools:;'" it can't continue 
we fund schools,'" .Robert!l said." . • this way," Bir.mingfutnlsai<L "It's devastat- . 

. Gov. Jelinifer Granholm highlighted the ing to ~ds - it does a disservice to them. 
teformin het2010 State of the state address, People are tired ont." . 
as well as her budgetpresenfution, Feb. 11. . In her Feb. 11 budget address, Granh,olm 

State Rep. Eileen Kowall, R-~triCt 44, rep:- . called for sales tax and other changes which, . 
resenting the Clark$to.n ,area, also supports ifapproved,wou1drestorethe$~6Sper"pupil 
moving state budget deadline up to' July 1. cut this year; Her plan calls for lowering sales 
. "It would. moreaccmately coincide with tax from 6 percent to 5.5 percent, while broad

the school budget cycle;" KowaU said. "It .' ening the~ase to include other, services. All 
would gi\te schools bette~numbers togo on, revenue would go tQschools. 
sOIlle stability in these difficult times." • "Schools. took huge cuts last year; That's 

Prospects for making the change look enough;" she said. '. 
good, she said. Clarkston will probably not niake immedi-

"Thereseemsto be the political will!o do ate blidgetchanges basedQ~ thegoverllor's 
· it," she~aid."It would be a good thing to get plan; said Steve Hyer, Clarkston Board of 

it there ,and take the pain early - delaying Education president. " 
doesn't doanythiilg. We justneed to. do it II . "The state bU<lget goes through a long 

She has be~n talking and meeting with and ,complex process -wewill not waSte our 
local school superintendents,il),cluding Rob- . timechasiiig every different plan that ista11ced 
erts, to discuss school refo.rIlls.· aboutin~ingthroughthat long process," . 

· "Verymuchs.o,'· Kowall said. ~'This is a . Hyersaid."Weh~vesetb.\ldgetp~eters 
bigthiilg with them." . . for.ilie creaijon of our 201W2Qllschoolyear 

R~onn, ideas iilsoinclude eliminating un- bJldgetand we will stickto;those parainetets . 
· funded mandates, such as reportingiequire- urness wti have defiIiitive information' that 

ment!! from school.districts to the state, . . would cause us to adjusttht;lse. Urifortunately . 
KowaUsaid.. it is very difficult to get clear direction from 

"1hecurr~nt system' is unsustainable," the' state.'$ough therr. budgetptocess;" . 
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HAtF'OfFSUNJ)I\YBRtlNCH 
. atthe Pine KhobMarislon 

~-: 

. Purchaseonefullpricedadulfbrunch, ~Ildreceive'ahalfpriced adult 
I' brunch with thiscoupon.Offer expires 2/28/201 O.NotvaUd with any 

other discountllMiTONE COUPON PER FAMILY. 
248,,625~07005580WaldonRd. Clarkston 1 

. www.pineknobmansion.com 
.' . 

1 10a.R1.-2p.R1.Adults$19~95+tax .·Kids $12.95 

1 

Recall effort moves ahead. 
Continued from page1A in a~ndthe fo.rmof government can be 
4,OOOtobesaf~. . changed. . ...... '. .... '. " .. '. ....... .' 

"We're working at it,we're gaining people "Th~electo.rf:rtds already spobn ouLon. 
taking our petitions, and gaining more .thiss\lbjectand they reelected me bya 
support as we go along," DeLong said. "We'll substantial.p1a.rgin,"hesaid."'I'm· very 

.letthenumbersspeak for themselves on,ce' qisappointed,iJ:lthoseindividuals. It's quite . 
we get d()ne." • dpvious'wliattheiragenda is·anq. it's a sad' 

'. The next step willbeputtin,g flyers.in day for the township." .' ...... ..... '.' 
people's .. ' mailboxes in targeted Recall.volun~rRae4eAllensaidshewas. 

neighbQrhoodsQn Thursday, and then also disappoirited.. . . ..' . 
following up with a door-'to-doorcampaign "Asaregistetea \'ot~randtaxpayer in 

. ·on?I~:~~~themacoUPledaystoloo~atit . ~s~;~~::~~J:6~~~~~;gf~:~l:C%~ 
. .andllOpefu~ywe'Ufind most of thepbople officials.3:Dd employ~e~ofthetown,ship, . 

. 'athome," he said: ,beCa~eWhatw~.were.~oing,waS.lOQpercent 
. . ....P()well . said, they' reg¢tting',"positi ve legal: MY :feefing:is~heth~r:yoti.agr~:w.ith 
.' testIlts" insigilatUres, . butth~y'retryiDgto usordisagi:ee;~19~g$:~y.8U\Vorkf9rt~~: 

getthe volunteel'smotivated; .' town~hip,:youateriiyelriplQyee;';~~;lo9k 
"We.'repl~g'gmg:altea.d,'~ he said. "It's' a ami. sp,eerswe,'were;g~tting:~'\VeJ;'~\totaIlY' 

tough thne'this.timeor)he.year," 'uncalled ... for,": 'sb,esaid:~'~HQwever,tbe 
. Wagn~r'tlDcierstand:sthegi'o~p has the fe~dback, an:9.the~c,?~entsfrQnipeqpl,C?; 

rigbHopetition,but be is stilldismay~dbY (residtmts) ·were;~,.a, l<?t:/Qf' '. strong, 
the 'effqrt.: ' '. . ,disappomtnlep,~int1:le4~~g~ofthe electe$i 
·'.'The. most.·disheartenitlg thing ,~fter '., officials. o(the"towii~I1H)iind'the' schoof 
.readirigthellifestJ,rocJ:uiteof ilieir's'is it's board,",.-.",. ..... . ;::" " .. . '; 
so tin.trrithftll;i,t's u.n:ea1;",he sru:d. "Op,top . Those intereSteq'i.n siglliJ}g.oipicJ,dngulf 
ofthat,.Wblltt@yneedsto beeJllphasiz~d peti(~.onstnIlY 'yisit~he: .officeoffI~nry', 

. ,is it.tiUces~vote'oftlieboai'dtodoanYtWng.'?' Wolo~on~t76()~ODtiel,lwy,~uite;100or.C@ 
Wagner b~lieves' 'he. is'heingi~singled Z48-625~rJ736..Foi:fliJ1het41foimaiiOJiS~' 

out,'!soatownsl)1p:mllll,~geJ;'canbe1>t9qght :~:~\'{~~t~cp~~., ,;, ••. ~ '. ~.,.~ . 



'lbwnship cautious 
witbSasnabawplan 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Fundingf6rSashabaw Road improve
men.ts through library and police millages 
still complic;atesmillagerenewalef.forts. 

"I'm'as concerned as I w~ last time 
around,'~ . said Ind~pendence Township 
Trustee David Lohmeier at the Jan. 2 
regular board meeting. 

TheSashabaw Corridor Improvement 
Authority (CIA) funding.includes some 
library and police funds. Township At~ 
torney Steve Joppich·.saidOakland 
County sought an attorney. general opin
ion on whether they hadto disclose dis
bursement amounts. 

Lohmeier felt if they keep the CIA lan
guage in the ballot language, then ethi
cally they should disclose wh~re the 
money is going. 

"If you're proud of that activity there 
is no re.ason you should hide it," he said. 

Supervisor Dave Wagner said9hang
ingmillage.funding to the CIAotTax In

. crementFin~cing would open the door 
for all CIA participants t06pt()ut. 

Joppich said he wasn't sure if the 
aIllendment "might be intra,ctablytiedto 
thewhole thing." 

"It's very clear when you create a TIF 
plan for the first time, they can opt out of 
. the \Vholething," he said. "When you're 
amending it,' it might be possible they 
canolJly opt outoftheamendmentyou 
are putting forwardto them." 

. Wallace motioned the supervisor' 
the .. 

county to discuss amending the CIA 
funding plan to withdraw library and po-
lice millages, .' . . 

The board agreed.ummjmous. 
"I'm certainly concerned about what 

the county would be thinking," said Trea- . 
surei' Curt Carson. . 

Wallac~~sorecommended they con
sider changing the CIA plan. to remove 
library and police funds. '" . 

Carsorisaidhe could not agree with 
the second motion because hefelt it was 
"too aggressive." 

"Let's take a little slo\Ver approach to .~ . 
this," he said. "Let's go to the county 
see whaftheii' temperature is and then if 
we need to pursue it, we can pursue it 
certainly for the November election.'; 

Trustee Larry Rosso agreed. 
"I really believe we can't leave 

,Sashabaw in the condition it's. in. The 
moneycan only be acquired through the 
CIA, and we made a commitment with . 
our main developer, McLaten, for 'road 
unprovement," he said. "I'd hate to see 
the baby. thrown out with .the· bath Wa-.". . 

Lohmeierdisagreed. 
"What. would be inexcusab~e in my 

opinion is for us to let time make the 
decision for us and delay, and then we're 
out of time.·ThiS just gives us insuran.ce," 
he said. "Let's not lettime m~e the deci
sion . and get ourselves' ready' for what 
wemighthave to do." ' 

The second motion failed 4-2, Clerk 
Shelagh VanderVeen was absent. 

~~..;>~~~.. .P'R:EMIEREYECAR,E ,. 
~ '. , &CON"l"AqLENSCENTER 

. Jonathan G.' Garretson,{)~D .. 
Call today £01; an appointment. 

'248-~41~6537 
,5724 Clarkston~Rd. • 'ClarkSton·' n IVP" tel1[}iel~ev.~calre.c:orn 

, I j' 

, ' 

'. ,. . 

From left, Clarkstoneighth-grac:lers. Chelsea KitChin, MonicaWaoat and Clara 
KateZ~er enjoy ~he i=eb.1 0 snoYJ .c;iayoff.onthefrozen surface of Lake Woodhull, 

. makingahpuse of snow, Photo provided . 

CHRVSLE.RII ". . 

.~ ueep' 
Golling Chrysler, Jeep, .' Dodge, # 1 volume 

Dealer in the Country ,is eJCcll~dloannounce' . 
our newesft,am member. .. 

Jim White 
, . 

• Clarkston ,Resident Serving All of 
Oakland 'County . . . . 

'. Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Member 
.. '. Vears of Experience Selling 

. . ~eep.Be Dodg.e . 

T"qQyr 
.248~409"-2321···· 



Reader.iiods sta~e.rep·laeking 
DearF;ditor, ........... '.. .. .. ,'>. 

Clarkston'schooi(;Hstrictcomesup 
with its list ofbudgetcqtsabout tJU~· til]1e; 
everyyear,usuallyapowerpQintslid~or . 
two. TIlls year ~a full ZQsli~es,,;fi1l~d 
with 124 cuts; reductioJis,andoth~ria~s. 

. I . recently. attelld,ed 

. '.' wo~ds were for we to 
. writ~.them·. down and 
email .. themto·b.er.so Letters to the editor 

.. twgjnforfua~ publi"'i 
meetings; one in Union '. ,< • "':," , .:~ .', 

:,/ .' she couldreseatch my 

. Some.werep~Qbablyeasy .. Cuttingthe 
Handwriting Without Tears program,sav" 

oihg$2Q1623? Abadtitle"at leai;~ inlPIYing 
, that withQutit,' CI~lc!>toIl teachers.~ach 
llapdwritingby making 
their students cry. . . 

Talent development. 
($180,000). In ClarkstOn? 
The district has the Pick 
of the litter. Reduce CHS 
parking lot attendant to 
half tirile ($12,500) - the 
parIqng lot is quiet at 
leastthat-IIiuch time.' 

. Other musthilve'been devastating. 
Fifty '. teachers and about 70 support 

staff and administrators -.ari almost lit
eral deciII1ationofthe schooldistrict's hu
man resources. Adultswould be indefi
nite shortage if not for theadditionalpos-

. sibility of a closed school, to help con
centrate those who are left. 

It looksolikejustabout every depart
ment ponied up big time. 

VP to$128~600cuHrom sports: if all 
proposed cuts gotltrough.·Transporta
tion, up to $2 million, though that Would 
mean most bus service would go.About 
$60,000 from personnel. Business depart
ment,$38,500. Reduce COII1municatioDs 
department, $5,600? Y ou cando better 
· thalJ. that. COlllpine COtIUlluni'catiolls and' 
human·relation~?Better. 

· c .. If all this comes topass;andifs not 
just someone~sgaine (which it may be, . 
accordingtosomein the know); kids will 
needlots'of help. . ' 

Teachers'swampedby enlarged 
classes? Parents and othervo!unteers 
c.an adjust their schedules to. help. out in 
the classroom. . 

No more bus service{up to $2 milIion)? 
Set ups. carpool to get the students to 

· class safely. 
Police service cut ($85,QOO)?Putto

gethefa volunteer patrol program. Chec~ 
everyone out, issue some badges, or 

· vests, .. g~t wa1kie~talkiesfroni Walmart, 
andpatrolyour c~dren~s schools. ' 
-There 'sno.rea~on ~ CPnmlunity like 
Clarkston· sbouldh~e'a.§ubstandard 
···sc;hQolsysteIDjus.tPeCatis~goyernment's . 
notthere tOll,IlY fot i~ anymore;. .,. 

That's something. we.should all. get 
· used to;" ,'.. . 

Lake and the othe~ in Indepel'ldence T,?wn
shjp, asJ,ajl:ofa cl~~saSs~grirhenftofind 
;outstate.and·lo¢alofficials'.~iewsan<i·· ideas 
. onalternaQ.ye energy in Michigan. 'Fhis was 
. not their main topic ofd,iscl,J,ssion, but I used 
this illfonnallneetingto .. address this .issue, 

. illongwitb otl1erimportant issues. 
I attended public meetings by state Rep. 

Lisa Biown,39thDistrict, and state Rep. Eileen 
Kowall, 44th District.Wow, did it-really open 
my eyes. .'. . . 

Rep. Brown's m~ting was four hours. She 
hadasign-in sheet asking for name,address, 
and phone number; One of her staff busily 
wrote downc()ncerns, answering some,while 
we waited for ourturn.Two nursingstudents 
were there on a similar assignment They did 
notgela cbanceto speak with her" but her 
staff answered all their questions. and took 
their names for additional information. I 
walked away with a feeling that my concerns 
and. the state's problems· were . addressed. 

. ldidnot walkaway with the same sort of 
feeIingwith my meeting with Rep.Kow~IL 
She had other pl!ople sitting at the table, ,but 
I got the feeling .this was a :monthly lunch 

. meeting for them. . 
I may have taken heroffguardby show

ing up with my questions, because her fIrst 

questi~ns. . . .. 
I opened .llP my folder of questioJ;lsal

~dyhandwritten,ande~plained:someof ply. 
qQestions. cOD<:ern.· bills.she recently· ititro
duced to the Michigan House of Represen": 
tatives. ' . 

Ifshe hadto r~searchher ownlegislatibn, 
then she is not. farililiar with.the problems. 
facing Michigall' right now.lgave her infor
mationon com,pactfluorescent light bulbs, 
recently mandated for usein public an~ state 
.buildings to.save mon~y on energy. Sheop
posed this biU,alongwith mostRepubIlcans 
in the, h,ouse.Itp~ssedanyway. The re
sponse coming from this table was ''you can't 
beli~ve everything Al Gore sayS." 

Tlie infotmatiori I gaveh~rcame from the 
website www,Michigangreen.org. The sign
insheetwas justfotsignatures. Since I was 

. the only personon tha.t sheet asking quesc 
tionswith an opposing view, my views were 
probably not a. concern of hers. 

She told me she felt there' was a spotlight 
shining down. on her putting her on thl! spot. 
Well, isn't that what is expected ofa person 
when they are elected toa public office arid 
holds a Pllblic forum? 

Tim Heming 
IndependellceTownship 

New Waldon R'o.ed· sp'eed 'limittoo fast 
Dear Editor, '- . ' 

Iloesanybody kno"" whitt the road . 
commisionwas thinking byxaising the speed 

;Iimit onWaldonRoadfrom 35.to 45mph? 
Tliisis a great concern since they also 

raised thescho()l speedl.itnitfro~25t?30in 
the same area;Tbis 'stretch of Waldon passes 
three ofourscho()ls~ orteb~fug.aiieiepl¢ntary 
where a large ,majorityb(the students are 
walkers.....·.,' ' .. ', .' 

I li.ve in. the area and have tried to go the 

new. posted speed apd ha.ve felt very. unsafe 
going So fast in a residential.area.;Ihave 
contacted the road cornmisiontoaskthem to 
change it back and hope others who feel the 
same way will contact them also. 

Very concerned, 
SandyVanI1eulen 

lndepend.ence Township 
Ed. note: according to RoadCtlmmission 

for Oakland' County, this is based' ona 
. change in state law dictating speed limits. 

ta~tianopinipn? 
......... ...... ·Tht:Jtrt·:\ltlrit~aLe.tterto .. the·Editor! 
·PI.easeRaePJhiin,t~h!lha~~to·~riepoint:Wi!'U~~iUhem·~r$p~11!~g;graiJm)ar,punAtuation,CI~r,tVandiength"We 
take~helibetw.ofRu~li~~ii1g;(or. not) aUh!tters yii@~!!ceive;Pleas!!siglJ Y.o~~ t~tt~r(nophOt~ copies! I,~{ld .include 
a.daytilliephQ~efor:V~ii.icatilin,s,"Dea~'i"!!i$nbDn,:.MQ!fd~y;:~Dr,,,pth'lIi.otfO~ In,ailthem to. 5 ~. Mi!in.S!f8.Bt.· 

..•. CI~~kston,MI',~Q346';:f~J(;th~ma.t·24~~B,25~QJQ6;"Ii.':!l1~il~~b~~anpub@~ol:com,'attn: C/~rks,toil 

. N~wl.Anyi(uistions calrTh'CI.tklto"NB~sat2~8~625·3370.' .' ..... .... . ' 
" " - - - " ~-" ;~. -, " 

\ 

15yearsag~l.:199S .. 
"Mayor~s SOAturnSentrepr~neur" ,~ 

Curt Catallo,sonQf Chu:Isstgn,Mayor 
Sbarron' Catallo; propos~dCQnverting 
the. vacant, formerCbUrcb.ofQ<)d<)p." 
MainStreetinto'atavern;,'man id~a'sum-

"lar to the "Sanctum,'" a nightclub es
tablished in' a· former Pontj.acBaptist 
church., " , ...., 
·'.'Mentorsshow. ~tu~ents;tbe.bigh. 
tech,future"AngieLoy~lace,·.··student 
at Oakland Technical C~nterNorthwest, 
got to drive im M.,·fmain bat~le tankas 
partofherlll~lltOl"ShipatU.s.Arfuy 'rank 
Automotive and Armiunent Cominandin 
Warren. She and her classmates learned. 
abouttechnology,electronics, and com:" . 
puters, 

2Syearsago' - 1985 
"Family skiers. ready for regional 

races"Downhill skiing was a sport for 
~eMacA1piJ:1efamily,l(aren and Doug, 
and their cbildren pougJr.and.Amy. 
They all t!lcedinthe.EquitabieFamily' 
Ski Challenge at Pine Knob Ski Resort.' 
They won thre~c1asses and advanced 
tothe regi()llru.s. 

"LayoffslooOl with school budget" 
Clark!'ton Community Schools faced a 
$600,QOOdeficitollt of a budget of$17 
million, caused by ··ll.declinein enroU-: 
ment, especially at the junior high. En
rollment dropped 106pupils to 6,030. " 

"Teacber,80, receives dualtribute" 
Louise Russellreceivedastanding oya
tion from Clarkston HQard ofEduca.tion· 
andallcUence,honoredforher work in 
adult'literacy in the COII1muin~Educa
tionDeparflllent. 

50 yeats .ago-1960 
"Dance Club has . Beatnik Ball" 

Night DimceClub literaliy lefdown their 
hair andcQstuined themselves appro
priatelyJor theball.Neighbors wellring 
tights, tUrtlenecks, heavy . eye 'lllaKeup 
orfalsebeards, a.nd berets;barelYl'ec
ognized :each other.' J'h~dinipgroom 
was decorated in "way out"paintings, 
Mrs. Jerome Wtlford artd Mr. EilrIFlawke 
won prizes for bestbeatchickandbeat-. 
nik. . 

"Young people give illustrated lec~ 
ture" CliffQrd IrwinofClarkstonMeth~· 

. odistChur~hwas one of7Qyollng 
people frolIl Michigan to attend the 
United',Natiqns$eminar, . spo:psored by 
Ute. World .PeaceCQmmission of The .' 
Methodist Church oftheUriitedStat~s. 
HeptesehtedhisfIndirigs tbClarkstQn . 
. youth using)i, slide show. . . 
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, . , .... Ther(s. ~ro.44Jh~t leadsiohappiness;-' 
.'lk~PW:We:cqnfi,n!lit. Alth()!lghitsffillof 

hill{dn'sjJills, darling,. Wewpn !f .. mind it. 
I've goty.l1U,You'Ve,got.11IewhOcilre~ 
how):oughthe,.r()a.tfmi~ht be, . We'll go 
burnpty4'urn[Jtybu"!pty~bump on the .. ' 
bumpy roadtOlolle. . 

--Ju(1yGarlimd 
** * 

'. ' .. 'Therew~'a.time,reallynot~atlong·ago, 
eachJamuyha:(Lacal'~~one:car,-~~dD~d , 
usuatIYdroveit.<Wbenl'J.-.'.'gotold¥r;·pe 

.c01l1dbm;rowit.)''I)lere w~atllne,reapy.riot .. 
. that 10llgago~whenmostroads wtfre.dirt.A' . 
time when fanners r~c¢ived prope#y'tax 
breaks forsupplyinggravelfrom their prop
ertytohelp makecount)r roads. There, was a .. 
time,reallynotthat longago,wheri gas was 
under a buck· a gallon, cars got about eight 
milesto the gallon; AmericaIocked (disco and . 
hip~hop. hadn'tbe~n created),. everybody . 
who w~tedajob had one andlife w~ good. 

Then,fasterijIanJudy Garland went from 
the sweet arid good pigtailed porotby of 

. Karisas .t.o·· the' glassy-eyed, bUmt-'out~d 
hacked-hair lounge singer from LA,tilnes 
changed. 

.rrherilgota press relea!lefrom'Craig . the harbingerofbactnews,really ill only two ' hob1:>led(b~Ilnk), c,llusingJ4percen(reduc,-
Bryson,'th~,p&idmo\lthpiecefortheQakl~d' ways. .... . ' .... ..... ..' '.. ..' ....... .tionsinstaffjust'sirice.4007@d,re,ducti<)Jl-in 
CountY,toad commission. (hefuse. to recog,: 1. Road constructionwUl,starlQI). this dl,Ue tile . level of 's~l'Vices providedi'n nearly all 
nizetheiI'luune, RoadConimis!lioilfot Oak,'" (fill in thebla!lk) on this(fi.ll in th~ blank) areas."'. '. . ..• ... . . ...• 

land, Gountybe¢au~eof the stretch of road. Road ~onstructiol1 eq\lalsin- ... ' Ain'tthatjust,pea9hy?tt'skind,ofirom.c, 
four extra cllaracters of the conveirl~nce, longer triP times, more stress too. The Man-~ Jobears -"hasbeen:teUing 
latter, it urider-'and,aggravatioil.... . ..... ...... ...... .u~todri.veless, wa1k}llQfe,b~ymoi-efuel 

.--~-,.::;,;.:.-~ 2'Th~(blailk4~ I stillrefusetouseitsself- efficient autos; Wed6,.'andbecausewe do, 
procll,liInedl1ame) needs more money. wecan~.tRay'for~oadtn~nte~ance; ..' . 

,'tQlllchles .. '. '. '.' . keyboard 
time YOlltYPe; ink. for 

·f6urextra characters every 
time youprintit.. . but I 

Don Rush digress.) 
Craig used to be agood 

guy,back in the 19808 when 
he was editor for the Rochester Clarion news
paper; But, since he got this gig with the 
county road commission, he's been a real. 
bllmmer.Nowthat he's working for TheMan, 
ali he doesis put in prilltwhat'l'he MaIl wants 

. 'hiIn,toput in print (funny how that works). 
Forthe better part of 20 years Craig has been 

Backtothepresstelease. .... .... . ... 'Tbeol~ ~ged-if~YQti .. do~ danged-if-you'- . 
I kne",it wasg(>I1na'beaf/uckyreadwhpn don'tsc,enario; ifevertl,terewaf/ ()ne; 

lreadthe headline "(Blank)lssues three-year .. ,'Theeruiythlngtodo will be to raise taXes 
financialplanfor2011'-2013: The futUre looks to pay for not usjng'asmuchJuel. Unfortu-
" grini" ' nately,this willincreasethe,nlUJi.ber offanri .. 

And, yes, the news sucked. Just like ev- lies leaving Micrugan ti:Omone.every 12miri
ery other government entityin¥ichigan, utes to one every 10or-l1 minules. Which, 
Oakland's road commission iscash-strapped will mean fewervehicleregislJ:ation fees, and 
and things aren't gOingtogetbetterunless even less fuel used. This, in turn, will mean 
some more taxes are imposed. From there- we'll needto raise taxes again .. 
lease. . . Does anyone else seeaicky pattern here ? 

"The plan notes state road funding;' de- I knpw it isnothingnewtoariybody who. 
rivedprimarily.from state-collected gas and drives in Iyfichigan, but don't expec:;tthings 
dieseltaxesand vehiCle registration fees /. . to iInprove soon .. As a matter of fact, expect 
declined by acuDlUlative 4.6 percent from 'thingstogetreruworse. 
2000-2010 ... that decline,coupledwith dra.. Hey, ifit makes you feelanybetter,keep' 
maticincreasesinriearly all the costs associ- singing ,that "bump'ty" road to love and 
ated with maintaining roads have already happiness song. ' 

Accolades 10 first responders 
Deaf Etlitor, 
... Of'ficerJamesThompson was in :Qepot 
~ark when herespondedto ap emergency at 
the viUagehaU("CPR rescue," Jan .• 27).·He 
rea~ted~illstant1y,arid' with GJ.>R, revived a 

. village resident. Independence Township 
fm~fighterswere.onthesceIieso quickly and 
took~versp efUciently. '.' . . . '. , 

.... Weare trulYblessedto be seryedbytbese 
two departments; Thel'apidresponseis cru-cial. '. .' , '. 

Village police will now also be equipped 
with anAED.' 

Our village tax dollars are wisely sIJenton 
our local police andfire services. 

. Let your village. councilmelIlbers Steve 
Arkwright, Steve H~gi!l,Mi,keGawronski, 
Chuck In~bnit,Tom Hunter, :Peg Roth,· and 
JiIn Brueck know hovV extremely,important 
they are to each one ohs. Lives can be saved . 

]amesand Gini Schultz 
Clarkston 

Tharlksfo·rhelping familyioneed 
Dear Editor, ' 

Recently there wasil fundraiserlbenefit 
for aClarksloIi family gt>ingthrough some 
very difficulttimes. . ' . 

A few health concerns are dialysis three 
. times a week. kidney transplant list, 
di~qetes, .and .. open heart surgery last 

, March,1Il- addition,lathe health'concerns, 
he is als()',expdriencing ,serious fin~ncial 
issues. ...... .... ...'.... 

. He is unable to work because of his 
healthandhls.,wife is unable to. work· 
because she is his caregiver. They do 
receive some help but it is often not 
enough. 

. We would like to give a HUGE THANK 
, . YOU .. to the Clarkston and Waterford 
i~qmmu-n1ties-'€0'r1hej'r''tlqpJ.'left, "'.,,-, .' 

Thank you to all who attended the, 
spaghetti dinner and silent auctjon, those 
who donated even though' they were 
unable to atten(l, and an extra big thank . 
you to all the businesses that donated 
items for the silent auction and/or cash 
donations.,' 

Thankyouto all who worked the day 
of the eVent: setting up, cooking, serving, 
and cleaning up. Also, thank you to St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church for their 
wonderful support. , 

The fatuily wishes toexpresstheir 
thanks from the bottom of their hearts .. 

Thank YOll for your help. 
. Sincerely, . 

Marla. McKee and MarilJIl Lash 
. . Evenlbtg;;';;lze;:/" 

'~"'~'\"'''I·,e······()f·:.·tlle;·····weelc·· 
---'--". " ': ' '", -, .J. - ' .. ' - ",. ._ ", 

Andrea .Tanner .with her morn Audrey, and Grandma Beverly Sellers at 
the Feb. 11 Lighth()ose fundraiser . heidat the Tariner's home. Photo by 

.~'.TFPv,p'nve;'ser.",,·',,:. , ; ',<.,' .1 .•..... • .; ~./,) , 
'Ilj~'''J.:.t'!t;J ~1·;!.)t., .. -..... .w.JI.UI.,#.1.i6~t~t;"t,'.tJ'.""·,Jtii\ ,. . f . , ' - ' " , - . 
• '- --.- • .<-



McLaren HeaithCa{eVillage at Clarkston is the area's prernier.destinationf()rou~patient care, offering primary care services, 24-hoururgent care services 
and more than '25 med,ical spetialtiesat one convenient location. There's even arevitCllizing five~acre, gardenfof'patients' and the public to enjoy. 

Call todaY,Qrask your doctor about receiving care at McLaren HealthCare Village atclarkston. .. . 

. . 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL BUILDING 
Advanc~c:I psychiatric 
liltetvention,PLC 

. 248.681':0623 

InfectlousDisease,(enter, .PC 
248.625.9900 . 
Rel»a Johnson,MD 

ASS!».tlatec:lRadiologists Allergy Care 
of· Clarkston 248.384~8310 
248~~20.91990r.248.620.5012 MCLare~Barlatriclnstitut~ . 
card'i~logy&- Vas<iJlar Associat~s 248.9~2;6830 
24!l;625;5550. MciarenBreast Center 

·CJarieston D~nnatology«(o~rn¢tic) 248~922,6810 
248;620'~~7.6 . MtLarenH.ome Medical 
Cla~tonl)ertnatology(MecllCal)';· 248.922:6850 
24!l .. 620.3376. '. MCLare~p.hisicaiTherapv, 

SportSMecllcfne&- Fitness Center 
24!l~?2M820 .' 

Mlchiganlnstituteof Urology, PC Jlulmonary&-Critic:al Care 
248.620.6660 MedldneCc)Rsuitants,PC 
Mii:hlg~nKidney'coilsuitantS, PC 248.9i2.9283· . 
248;620.4090 . VeinSolutions 

. 248.620.9901 . 
Michigan Vascular Center &-
Michigan Vascular Access Center Stephen Werner, MO, 
248.620.3,900 . . &'MI~iil!I,Quinn, MD 
NeU(ologyConsultants ' ,OrthilpaedicSurgery 
ofClar~ton, PC ' ' 248~332.8391 
248.208;2161pet~rWilIlSl, ,DI'M 
Ne~rop. ain.'·consulta. nts, PC Podiatry ,. ' ' 248.922.6000 
24~!:620.9310 

; North.oakland ENT Centers 'Womeri'slfealthcate 
248.6io.3100~so.dates PLLC 
'. " ' . 24!li384.!l020 

"Mi:-..iren~sleepDiagn~$ticte'''ter Oakland Eye Care- ' , ' .. ,,', ," ' 
24!l;92~;ti840 .9P6~ll.lmology&-opticai ,.(iLcI':"CLARKSTON 

:248;922;0400 '.', ,.,., . ' . 
'. ~'" ,.' , "~'~f!~~:~can(er'nstitute 
,····"~·9,i~~~~~nTt~~~~esurgery . ''2~8t92~:6600 
.2;9066 ' '. "''j:'' ".' anagel1lent speciillists 

;··::'~~i .. ~~~;bPharrilacy :'~P,~stMfchlgan 
':'.248:384;8050, }1~9,()008' " 
0- ' '-., ~. " 

',.-1' 

'. : ... " .... L .. ·.···J(K.······~ .. ·.··.··.·'N.·.·.···.·.·':·. . '" ;:::l'~~~: '-~:. e' :'" ,'~~:_ ;:,.':'~; :_:l)I~\.'".> '. . 
HEALTHCAREVlLLAGEatCLARKSTON . . ' .~. 

Bow Poin~~ Drive;offsashabaw,be~~een Mayb~e;~ridWaldon 
. " " _.<, ,,' _:" -", 'J", < ,'-.. .-i .: ' '.,' .'. 

'. mclarencIClrkstoll~O~!J ." .. 

FOCl)S.ON; . 

M(:~aJ¢nSle~p 
Diag .. ~bstj(.Cen.·.ter . 

, ,- . ~ . ',,' 

$I~ep disordersaff~c(mol"e~han 
10 percent of aU AlTieri cans. 
Leftuntreatedi they canJea.d to 
weight g~in~ high blood pressure, 
heart diseaseanW~tro~eand can 
inqease your risk of acCident. . 
if yoli'reliofas awakeoridert 
as you !1eetltobe'duringthe day, 

. '. youshouldcon.si<.l~r having th.e· ... 
.. quality illJd quantity of, your sleep 

evah,ia,te&at therA~Lanm Sleep 
·Diagnos*:,Celitera(~larkston;.·: ". 
We ~anhelp.yili.lJe~lrested·agaln. 

..T()'f!iidoiJtifxOli):()~ldb.eriefi(; .... 
,from oytservite$; .completea.,~~V . 

....•.. .short;s~eepqu.es~i~nmIM,at·; . X,' 

. ,~da~~nclarkston:~rg/sleep,,~,\! 

•· ... ·FJh~2;e;:i~formafi9n;,call 
. <14jM~22;6840; ".·f·.>_ 



, A deputyon radar duty stopped a sports 
car going 44 mph ina 2Smph school zone on 
Maybee Road,3:S0 p,m.,Feb. S. The driver, a 

, .40~year~ordl~.ochesterIDan, ha~ warrants out 
." 'of O~and County Sheriff's Office and Lake 

Orion. He waS cited for driving with a sus~ 
,pended licence,a.ndgiven a. warning for 
"speed and no proof ofirisuranct:: .' " . 

., ' ( ~ 
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High~eamed the· deputy 
.. ·A deputy on patrol near . Bordeaux and 

Clintonville roads .. watched' asa driver ap~ 
proachedtheinters~ction withhigllbeams on, 
7:2Sp.m., Jan. 26. Thedriv(;J;, aAl~yeai'~old 

.. Orion 1,bwnship man, wascited fotdPving 
with. a suspended license, no proofofinsur~ 
ance, andhighbeaming. . ., 

Stealing the music 
Someone stole anMP3 player,twospeak~ 

ers, amplifieJ;,.and'otl1erelectronics from:a car 
. paJ,'ked in the. SOOO block of Lancaster Hill 
Drive, Jan. 29. No signs offorced entry. 

Lost car found 
A deputy f()undanabandoned minivan 

. with key· in· ignition near Clintonville and 
Maybee, JaIl. 31. The vehicle was reported 
stolen in Pontiac. . 

Shed thief 

. _. . ~ ,. :. 

. No ~ale 
.... An Independence TQwnshipresidet)tre,.. 

. ported a vacuum saleslllan tried to pU,sh his 
way inside thehomeafteJ;his offer was de~ 
cuneci, 2p.m.,Feb.S;A deputy found the 
suspect, a 25,"year~0IdBellevi11eman, ,atNorth 

, Village Drive and Village Court. He said he 
wanted to lookat the carPets after being told 
'no,' but· denied tf)'ingtopush in the door. ' 
He was citedfot soliciting without Ii permit. 

Basement' fire 
Ahomeowner. in the3000blockofMann 

Road smelled smoke and called 911, 2:19am., 
Feb.n. A utility tub in the basement' caught 
frre,cau,sedbyawaterpump under it. By the , 
time Independence TownshipfU'efighters re~ 
sponded,flamesw.eieshootingfrom base~ 
ment windowsan,dthe, house was full of 

. smoke. TheyextlnguiShed the fU'e. . 

No charges in sled stunt 
AburglaJ,' broke, into a shed atthe rear of a No charges"were issued'inconnection 

WmdyKnollCourlproperty;Feb.8,brokea with the Feb.-3"rocket" sled case on 
'padlock; and took a portable jJowerwasher. -TowriyiewD!iyei; , 

Drugged driver. 
Respondinglo J;eports of a car swerving 

,onaild, off $eroad"nofthboundon ~~ 7 S ,near 
Sasllabaw, J2:46,p.m:;~Feb.8,a ~eputy 
"stopped a44~yeru:~old Chesaning woman 
just after she' alqlOst rear~ended a gravel 
truc~.,She~I@~he' was going to vyork, and 
had taken some pills:. She 'was . cited and 
jailed for dr.iving. undeJ; '. the influence of 
drugs.' .' ' . 

Persistentscamtner ' 
A11 0ak,vJstaAvenueresidentgot a lett~r , 

saying she won $55,000 in a foreignsweep~ 
stakes, w,hich shec:,ould claim 'as soon as' she 
sentin$2,78S·in taxes .. She declined,butthen 
received 4!J.ilyphorie ,calls from ,a Jamaican 
sounding voice, saying he was an FBI agent 
out· of Washington D.C. who wbuld bring. 
herthe$SS;OOO;though she hadlo sendhiI11 
$SOfirst.She ignoredthosetoo, butthe calls . 
kept coming. .' ' 

She called police, and while a deputy took 
a report, 1 :09 p.m., Feb. 9, the phone rang. It 
was the Jamaican m.an, who, after once hang~ 
ing up,tallced to the deputy. The officeriden~ 
tifiedhiI11self, saidtheresidentwouldn'tbe c 

sending any money, but would mean an~ 
noyancereport.·The, "agent" responded· she 
would Iiot'receive. the $SS,OOQ"anditwQuld 
instead go t6 poor people in his,co~ntry. 

." ,;.". 





some.alr· 
Thew~ather was perfect ·oriFriday. for 

.. outdoor activities •. ~ coldenoug4 to .. go sled
cUngbu{Wapnenollgh tosnrile while going . 
fast downahilI. ... ... . . .... ... . 

Afterbaking cookies, Al~xei and Sabina 
Schulz,.·fromWhite Lake Towllship, joined 
their grandmother, Shilronijoover atfue hill 
behindIndepen~enceEleil1en~. ... . 

M!ltthewEnrigbtandhissister Stephapie . 
'were !.t1sothere~ pl!,lyirigbut 'Workirigon a 

.. ptojectforMatthew's school. 

. PhQtosby Wendt Reardon 





" """ 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
collected nearly ZOO Career Clothing dona~ 

. tion~ during January fOr"Ljght}ic>llse Ca~ 
r~r Closet. The doriationproj~twas part 
of the Chamber's Women in J;\usiness ini': 
tiative, . 

. "Getting a 'job interview is just one 

hurdle. for womerr getting back into the 
. workforce you also need bi.Isinesscloth~ . 
ing to wear to the interview and togef . 
started with tl.uifnewjob,'i said,chamber 
Ex.ecutive OjreCtorPennyS~:·I!We·are 

, very proud to support Lighthou~e's.Ca-
,reirCloset." . 

Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine & Cocktails 

An em~ provides c<>lor com,ment3iy as the 
racers move down the track. .. .. . 

Allproceoos wiP. 8!l to Clarkston Area 
Christmas. in Action's annual WorkDay, this 
year set for Apru24. . 

"W~ raj,se mOQey 
it'sa· , : .. Mttlgleysaid.: 
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BYwENnillEAlIDQN with a basket. The next move caine from 
Clarkstonlfews'SportsWriter'" ' KtiightJamarrDurhala~ he brokethrol1gh 

SophQmore.Jarenjonescaugllt thelong the Wolves'blocktQscore." " 
pass ~d shottbebrultowaid$ the:Ito,op 'as ' 'Clarkston 'c~unteteacted with ii v.e 
theglUUe werifintoihe last 90 secOnds. ' points" Kamieniecki,hMfo\lr~d Jordan: ' 
'1'he'blillhlt,'tIlebackboard,sendlng it Clark sCQrooooeon afreethrow. 

thrOllglrthe:rim fortwopob:its~d telUU- Tl1emoment\lmneyers~oppoo~'they, 
mates congratulated Jones with tugh fives' continue,d iJlto t\le foUrth quarter and kept 
and h~dshakes. " Oak parktofivepoints. 

, Attothe~basketftomClarkSton's Brent Kamientecki led wit\l 14 points,Clark 
COllsin() :conc~u4ed:last Thursday's glUUe adde<I12andMarcusHard¥ had eight.' 
againstpakPark,62-17. , ' "~Marcus. was a lotri:to~eactive thenhe 

''WeplaYt:~La pretty good defense and ' has been," said Fife: "When he is active,he 
stoppe~penetiation:'saidJones: "We can rebound for us." , '" ' " 
,locked down on theirlane'instead oUoul- The two losses' against Southfield- ,,' 
ing ~dwegottheball." • Lathrup'~d PontiactlIeprim, week was a 

" LOng-timeWolvesHead CoachDan Fife boost in the'boys' drive during practice and 
didri't know what to expect, after the'boys during games, Jones said. " "'" , ' 
had a break from school and practice the "Coach Fife said it was a blessing in dis-
previous day because of the snow. guise because our' coaches don't want us 

"I was nervous' as 1 couldbe,'l he said. to get ahead of oUrselves,'~ he added. "We , "It ,was an outstanding effort defensively. want togo to the playoffs~d ~ewantto 
Oak Park is a pretty good balLc1ulj., They' make a deep run in March. We hayebeen a 
beatSouthfield~Latlrrup. Our league is goofY lot more intense andhustliitg alot more." , 
-Y0l.lneverknowwhoisgoingtobe good The boys played WestSloomfield on 
on any , givell ' night. "I 'lUU happy, Vie,' pro- Tuesday and continue 00, the road ,as they 
tectedour home." take Oli'the Southfield Blue Jays OlfFriday. 

Nick Tatli set the pace, putting the boys "From here on out they are tough games. 
on the scoreboard early in the ,fIrst quarter. We are in position to decide our own' fate 
The Wolves hfld a six-point lead going into and how we play," said Fife. 
the next quarter' and Oak Park thought they The boys are 10-4 and 6-3 in the OAA 

, had a chance, to catch uJ?, , Red; sharing fIrst place, with Southfield, 
The boys in blue ,and gold were in top North Farmington and Southfield-Lathrup. 

form and their defense shined,tlu'ough as Two teams will be knocked down a few 
they held'the Knights to tWQ points while spaces after this week The team is hWle 
scoring ,19 bef6regQingto the locker room again next Tuesday when they host Rocn
forhalftimebreak. ' ester Adams in a OAA cross<?yergame. ' 

Matt Kamieniecki opened the final half ',' JVbegins at5:30p.in.,-Varsityfollows. 



ErlJ1D~vel1portbattles her way through Southfield-Lathrup's defense. Photo' 
by Wend; Reardon 

Making ·good ·decisions 
BYWENDIREAJU)ON inbann'swayand'take"as many charges as 
C,larkston News SportsWriter she can:' 

FresfunanErin Davenport'scheering s~- Another standout for the night was 
tionsat right in tile mit:!dle of the bleachers " Reppuhn~ on offense: 
encouraging her pnFriday night~ . . ". "Shesanktheball.lt was. tough when she 

During her first game wearing a varsity came out with two fouls at the beginning of 
jersey sheadded~ightpoints to the board, the ftist quarter," said Quayle. 
tlie s~ct>n.dhighestscorer for the night The gkis took on North Fannington,on 
against Southfield-Lathrup. . . Monday, amake~up' game after their game 

The . leader for the night was Lindsey was cancelled ·lastWednesday. 
Reppubnwirb ninepwnts, two 3-pointers They lost the game, 44-35, bringing the 
towards the score. team'srecordto4-1:i. 

The girls lost the home game, 49-29, but' MeganHastings led scoring nine points. 
Amy. Quayle,assistant coach, SaW a lot of They took on Rochester Adamson Toes-' 
glimmers and things the girls cilnwork on. day, and .host . Ro.chester on Thursday. 

'~Wearetaking the balltothebasket,"she "They are all winnaole. games,"' said 
said. "We ru"e pen~tratingthe gaps and get- . Quayle. "When our girls are on; they are on~ 
ting wide open shots:" . .•. . '. When the glimmers come together and all 

Whllethe'girls madegood.decisions at five on the cQurtareglimmepngat the same 
timing when they shot~the ball, the throws time the girJs'. cpnfidences boost." 
didn't finish as they had planned .. ' '. '.' The girls continue on Tuesday against 

''We. work so hard," said . Quayle. "We Pontiac. ... . 
sometimes struggle with some of the things . "We have sometollgh battl~s Qn ~e way;. 
we ared0ipg. It's hard because as we look at but if\Ye.play together~ wor~ hard, we pull ' 
the scoreboard, the score keeps going upon . !ogethedn .corifidence, we will dowelL" 
one~ideand we stagnant.' Thedesire, the.Allgamesbegin at 5:30 p:m. with.the JV 
hop~:and',rbe wants slowly fades. They would game;&arsity.follow$. 

n .. eve. r.· .. fa ... d., ... ~ .. j.f.it .. ,,:as. a. b. aCk .. and £ .. ,.o .. rth .. h. a .... t.,.fi.e.;'· .. · i-'. ('~:ft~-' .. ·L~:--··(·· "·C·. ··~j.W.~··· ~.:·:l~· ..• ·.""""'''1'' ..... ' ··~.·R.· .......... A.·.·~··.· .. I· ·.·~·N·· '.' ~· .. · ... I:~·.N;.· ·~.G· ~"" ........ . The glrlsfimshedthe firsthalf,28-24;r,": : .......•.. ". ·ilK . '. .... .' •..... 
Uponre~ng to,the court after the b~eak" ',off~r,~dby:AI",fO"ROtEtr -. . ..... . 
they,.had.ll1?re ct,rlve and kept Southfield~ . "Cla~5~~ingh~ld~nMilr~h'~Oth .... , I'· 
Lathrup ,to ~IX pomts. '. .... . . '. inVlfaterfot~;,Mic.~i9an ., •. 

. "Jessica Ming did a Il.ic~ job. tonight de- . CiiIlMikelNM,C,rtifie,flnitnidor) a~ 
fensive!¥;", QuaYl~noti~e?. . '2~~~2~~1I"" formC)r,~Jn~o~. ' 

"She IS one person wlnmg to puther body emall:mlkeha~iltOrt~hoo.com I .' ... . ....... ' .... '. .... .. . 

Wolves unstoppable ,at .districts 
Clarkston dominated the mats at . team continues onto the State finals next· 

Monday's meet and bro\lght home the dis- ' weekend in Battle Creek. 
trictchanlPioJ;lship. .'. * *;1< 

Th.eboystook on hosts Lake Orionfor EigbtW'0lves,m<;>v~ollafterSaturday's 
their first Win; 46-18..., .' ..... .' . . . . individQaldistrlct lllaWh-up.. ". . 

They.{acedRO(:bester Adatlis in the finiil Mat1 Deiti(I40) and Zac Roberson (112). 
rO,undand.didn't give the' flighlanders a won' titles for Cl,arkston afte1""defeatin.g 
chanc~,winning 68~3. aartlandJoesQltlleii: fjnalro~d. '. 

The roupcl started with Evan King (160) Ra.YIllondW·Jlkie (1O~); JeffS!oney (125) 
defeating JordanGownlan,13cO.Matt TyFoltz(135)tMilreHenige(1,45),E~~King 
Vandenneer(171)followedit bypinningRyan (160) andM!itt V~de~eer(171) willjoin 
Hess, 4:24intothe match. . Deitz and RObersonJorthe regional J,'ound 

. Vandenneer wasn't. the only one to add· this week. Robersonbeat R.0ssKantola;5"0, 
six points to the ·score with a pin; Zac and Deitz won ina majordecisionQverJohn 
Roberson(119), Kyle Broughton(140), Mike Julien,lO-l. ........ ' " ...... ". . 

. Henige (145) and Matt Deitz(152) also won VandermeerlosttoMartHartfroll1 Roch-
with apin. '" .' . . .' ester Adams and Foltz to A.J;Fligger, Lake . 

Nick Vanclermeer (125) 'keptRyan Orion to take second. . 
Howcroft from scoring points onhimandWIlkie tookthirdafter pinning.An~evv 
wonhismatch, l-O.JeffSlone (130) defeated Hahllenberg from Walled L/lke Northern. 

. Kevin Jock, 7:-2, and Ty Foltz (135) won with Kingscored four points on Hartland' s Kyle . 
a majordecision over Andrew Sabuda, 17-2. RegoiTah and kepthimto one,andl:Ienige 

Tbeboys head .to Rochester Adams for beat Kyle Marion from Walled LakeCentral, 
the regipnaI.competion.They take on North 1~, for third. . . .' 
Farmington in the semifinals. Sloneylost tOLake Orion'sMatt Musary, 

They have a chance to take on the win- but slipped into the topfourtoquaIify.The 
nerfrom theWaterford Kette~glHartland . eight plpve onJoregioI\als this Safil!dayat 
battle to capture Jhechampionship title. Howell. The top fourineachweightcl~s 

Check the Wolfpack Update on qualifyJor state finals at The Palace of Au-
www.ClarkstonNews.com to find out if the burn Hills, March 4-6. 
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'~l promise to treat' you as I wOlild 
like to be treated, with fespectand 

: integrity throughout your. next 
'. yehid.e purchasing exp.erience." . 

"Me,~n 4i!i:1/iaJiullJUsj~b with ou~ IIeiv,' 
EIIC(a~~:lf(), hav.e~er:~iJiif.xPerjellce: . 
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BYPlllLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston Nl!Ws,Editor 

TheRev: KendrulL. Schaeffer,. new pastor of" 
. St. Trinity Evangelicru LutheranChurch,is init 
for the long haul. . 

"My long-tenn focus is to retire from here, in 
about IS years," said ~chaeffer, 53. 

. He grew up in Mt. Pleasant, and graduated in 
1989 fmIll Concordia Seminary in FortWayne. 

He waS raised in th~ Lutheran faith,but didiJ. 't ." 
resolveto becomea'minister nghtaway. He fIrst· . 
studied oceanography at Central Michigan Uni~ 
versity. 

"At Centrru, I sang with the New Song Folk 
grouprul overthestate - I was up front with my . 
faith and presented itin a positive and comfort- . 
able way," he &aid. "People told me they thought 
I should go into the ministry." 

Hesetvedas pastorin Lansing for about six 
years, Iowa for five years; aIld a church near 
Benton Harborfor 10 years. 
. He was called to serve as pastor of S1. Trinity . 

'in Ind()peIldeJ;lce Township this past October, 
and was installed on Dec. ,~3, well into the Christ
mas' season: 

"It was a l:msy frrstfew weeks," he said. ''It 
wentwonderfullywell." . 

Be aildhis wife, K.aren, live in' Waterford 
Township. 'f!:iey have four children, Rachel, who' 
lives in Minnesota with her husband, Ryan; Joel, 
who lives in Iridiana with wife Katreenaand their 
son. Brayden; Jason,' serving asa nuclear me
chanic in the Navy and lllarried toKatie,with . 
childrenSamanthaand Lily; and Jeremy, a stu~ 
dent atUkeMichiganCommunity College,play.:. 
ing basketball'and studying to be a sports agent. 

He is working with church members on vi
sion.and goalsJor the congregation and com
muriity. 

"i'ms@ gettmgmy feet wet," Schaeffer said. 
."1 need to get to know the congregation before 

Rev.' Kenda!1 Schaeffer,. in. the pulpit at St. Trinity Evangelical Ll,Itheran 1.~llIl"GI 
IrtdependenceToWnship. Photo'byPhilCustodio 

lcan lmowthe (,!oriununity ~ I'm heretobllild up lots of different waysto train." 
the body of Christ internally and externally, and " A cllurch IDemb~r also has a 70~foot-tallhot . 
bring :healing to people. " air balloon they can use for evangelizing and . 

ConunUt¥tY involvement by the congrega~ .. outreach,hesaid, 
tionis key, he said; " ' . For more iIiformation,call·thechurch, 7925 

''We're. exploring things," .he said. "1' d Iiketo. Sashal>awRoad,justn0rth of Clarkston Road, 
see'St. Trinity asa ,training center '-- there are ~2A8-6ZS4644; 



B2Wed., Februqry 17,.2010,TheClarkston. (Ml)New~· 

°c~~e~~~tyWo~~';Clti~;'7p.m .. , 
Peb~ .1~Jnciepel,1dence.To~nshipLibrary, 6495 
ClaItsfuriROOd Callt.indll,~254945, orGail, 
24&623~9462. " . 

. -,: -., ,,' - " ,',,' .. '-', '.'.'" .' , .. ',:",,' '.- '. '. 

, cookies,instant. c~~a;boxed food, hygiene Kriapp's Restaurant, 6742DixieHighway. 248~ 
wnct~l;>iDne),\6-<)p.m.;Feb.20,Camp~ll- items, donations. 248-623-0444. ~88. . . .., 

*** 
Ricl1m0ndP~tJj30fthe;\ineiiCanI..egtol'l, 8047 .,.. ... *** ., *iI<* 
OrWnYlll~·l{~AA.:E~dcer, w~eYe; wiJ,<l't\!rlcey, Wdd9aIll~~r,(l:30p.~., Feb. 26; 5.P:!It,' Citief$uPportGro'up,.QoaIsFunernlHoIUe,6:30 
bison, other Wild game; $20: ~2S~9912. .. F~;~7;~B~!istGhurchofClarksto~ p.m., f'llS~ ap.d.thh:dMon~ys,"Conin:lUmty 

. .' ... ***.. . .. 5790FleiJ:Wig~ LakeB.oaaProfeSsiorlal wild l'resbyteril\Il Church, 43.Ql'Monroe Street at 
N~t~ftlje~,8p.tl1., feb. 29, ~ghts of gamecateier, with ~j.sahiion,:PJteasant,~uck, . Sashahaw. 248-623-7232· 
ColUJl1.b~if~,:5660May:beeRo~d.WoOden· elkandemu~Doorpm;s. *~.'$25.248~25-2700. ' . *** .. 
reindeer sponsor¢d. by ltJ9illJ>usjpesses ra~to Thempeutic¥oga ChISSes, Mondays, 11 am.-
benefitOlristritaSJrtAction;$20.248-625-4711. Sadie Ha\v~Prom;8p;m.-lam~! Feb. 27, l~: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15~8:30p.m., Jewels 

*** ~bellRichrnondAIDericanL.egion.AlDilliaIy Yogll Fi~ess,4612 MountainView Trail,huli-
Instij:ancecla$S;() p;m.,Feb. 20,Harvestland Unit 63, 8047 ()rt()nville Road. $20/couple. 248~ pendence Township. $12 walk-iniee. 248~390-
MUllstries, 5848ClfutonvilleRoad.Free. Matt 802-3605. ... .... .. mo. 
'Yagner ofCating Inslll'ance Advisors· dis- . *** 
cusses life,Ii~th;disal?ility,long-terrn carem- Fiesta Fundraiserand sUent auction, Oakland 
suranCe.&1()..246:8~OO. '.. ., County~HF~Association, 5~9p.m.,Feb; 27. 

*** 
Budgeting BootCalIlP, 9-11:30 a.m., Feb. 20, 
IndependenceTownshipFneStationNo.l,6500 
Citation Drive. Topics include spending, bud
geting and how to reduce your budget. Free. 
248-625-1611; ext 226: . 

*** 
Op~FamllY~wliDgParty, 1-4p.1l1., Feb. 
21, Cherry Hill Lanes,6697 Clarks,ron Road. 
Bowling and piz1.a$10. 248-561~5974. 

*** 

Sp.rin.gfield OaklsActivityCente1', 12451 
AndersonviUeRoad.AIi-you-can-eat. tacos, 
nachos, ice cream bar.·$8. 248-634-8830. 

*** 
Mlirder Mystery Dinner Theater ; Clarkston 
Area Optimist Club, 6p.m;, March 13, P!lint . 
Creek Coun1I)' Club,2375 Stanton Road,l.,ake 
Orion. Entertainmellt. ditmer, silent auction, 
mfile. $55~248-62Ui096. 

. *** 

*** 
Bingo, Mondays,6 p.m., sponsored by Divine 
Peace Metropolitan Community Church, a.t 
Knights ofColumbushaU;5660MaYbee Road. 
18-way bingo, double action, regular jackpots 
to$500,localprogressive. 248-332~ 1186. 

*** 
Clarkston ROtary Club; Mondays, 6:30 p.rri., 
Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10.248-625-4244. 

.*** 
Fountains charitypok~r, 5:30p.m., Monday
ThUrsday; $30buyin. Fountains Golf aJld Ban
quet, 6d6O Maybee Road. 248-625-3731. 

4365. 
*** 

~nCQn#1miiy~dre,h~;7.~.Ill.' 
.1\lesdays .• EspeciaIJtl1~¢:.per~ll~~io~j£lari
nets"tntmpets;$:?.o/semester. ·.13~lldtoom, 
~1lS.habllw~Mii1cqe S9hool!5~~5J>'m.e:~ob 
Lai1e~Jndependence ToWrlshlpPiltks ~Re¢i:e-
ati~24lH>25,-8223. . . ., 

*!f<* 
Breast CanceI:S~pportqrc,uP;tir$ttuesdaY, 
7-9p;m;,Mm-0Mia:OaklandMCxlicalCenter. 
6770DixieHighway,;248§~-384l'· ' ,. . ...... *** ' 
NeedlewQrkl'fagh~fo~1uesday,6:3.0-8p.m. 
Stitch and yi~it.Ev~lYonewelcome.'Springfield 
ToWnship 'Ubrary,14000DaVisburgRoa(l248~ 
846H6S50. . . 

. *** 
Conunu.,itYSiIlgles, thir4Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
CommunityPresbyteriimCh.urcltfellowship 
hlill,4301 Monroe.St.,offS¥~baw, Waterford. 
AIl ages, men and women. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
~eUynancing, Tuesdays, 1O~11:30 a.m.,Bay 
Court Pl\1'k.IndependenceTOwnship Parks and 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
WidowersaOOWidowsOnWIfhLjfeGrollP,7 
p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Dinners; 
breakfasts,~olf, social gatberirigs;raps~sions 
for ages 3~:80. 248~~93~8553. . 

OpenHouse;3-8p.m., Feb. 23;Attup.edMind,3 
BowIingforM~onWheelS,2 p.m., March 
14,CherryHills Lan.es,6697 DixieHigh'Nay;$20, 
threegames. tWo pizzaslices, PoP, prize draw
ings.248-625-8231. 

-, ,. -* 
E. Washington Street.Info on Brain State Con-
ditioning. 248-922-9490. . 

. '*** 
Kick-Ofl'Event,American Cancer Society's Re- . 
lay .for Life of Clarkston, 6 p.m., Feb. 24, 
Clarkston.Umted Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Relay isMay 15-16. 248-663-
3414. 

*** . 
WomeninBusiness,ClarkstonArea Chamber 
of Commerce. McLaren Breast Center, 10:45-1 
p;m.,J;1eb. 25, Red Knapps;· Pure Michigan, 
1O:45~lp:m.,March25,Foi.mtains,6d60Mftybee 
Road;TrueColorS,2-5p.m.,April29, Oakhurst 
COunt!)' Club. 248-625-8055; 

*** 
HeJ:0t5SockHOpn.MimcleBox~kingParty, 
4--7p.m., Feb. 25,OaldaIidCounty Sportsmen's 
Club, 4770 Waterford Road. New men's arid 
women's socks, bIacICol'whiteonIy,holllemade 

*** 
AduIt'&1sketballLeague,'18andover,12-5 p.m., 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High; 6595 Middle 
Lake .. $450/resident team. $550/non-resident 
teaIi1~ Refereefees are an additional cost.lnde
pendence,TownshipParks and Recreation, 248-
625-8223. . 

*** 
P()nyBasketJjallLeague, for high schOOlboys 
not on the school team, mid afternoons,' Sun
days, CIarkstonJunior High,6595 Middle Lake. 
$200/resiClent team. $300/non-residentteam.In
dependence Township Parks and Recreation, 

. 24&625-8223. 
***. 

,Mothers & M()re, non-profit dedicated toim
proving lives of mothers through support, edu
cation, advocacy,7:15p.m., thirdMonday, Red 

.... ..1 

. , 

... ~.~ 
'·!At!V;lfn.~ed ~dtlcation .. ..,. . . 

•.. TIGl,B~tnbk~.·IJU11lble, NickArrojo 
·.····VulatSassoon . 

• :)p.ecUlltSt· Featuring Kemon 

PilatesandSculpt, Mondays; 7-8 p.m;, Bay . Widowed FriendS;luesclays, 12 p.m., Collier . 
Court Park's Lakeview room. '. Independence BowliDgAlley, 879 S. Lapee1'Road, 0Jd'<?fd. $2 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-8223., per game.248-628~ 543701'248-877-6692. 

*** *** 
Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, begiruring and PicklebaU, Tuesdays,. Wednesdays, ThllI'sc 
intermediate techniques, Mondays and days,9:30-11 :30 a;m;, FirslCongregational 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring Church, 5449ClarkstonRoad. Combinati0llof 
mat.PeaceUmty Church and Holistic Center, . tennis,pingpong, badIinnton.$3. 248-625~8231. 
8080AOrtonviIleRoad248-31o-7878 . *** .. 

AARPInoome18xPreparatio~Pro- . 
gram,. Tuesdays,.Feb. 2-April·l3, Carriage 
House, 6000 Clarkston Road. AARPvolunteers 
prepare federal and stateretumsfor SyniofS.CaU 
248"625~8~3lf()r apppintinent and liStof2009 

*** 
ThiChi with Tammy Cropp,gentlemovements 
forhea1ing, stress reduction, balance, increased 
flexibility,Tuesdays, 10 a.m $8 per session. 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-42.().6119. 

*** 
Co-C~Healthy Families, Tuesday~, 6:30 
p;m., "Bradshaw oll:The Family," PBS series 
presentation, suppoJt group, 7:30 p.m;, Peace 
Unity Chureh, 8080A OrtonvilleRoad. 248-&91-

financial papers reqWre<I. . 
..*** . . " . 

EveningPlckleb~;torAd~ts50+,&:8p.IIl" 
TuesdayS;First Congregational Church, 5449 
ClarkstonRoad.$3drp~in.248-6~~823i. . . 
Pleas(J,se~AroundTown onpage;138 

-, , "', .'.,' " 



.. ·.Ract1eIHorton. ofCliukstol'l, . far right, le.adsthet~am. onto. the Ice . in Cedar 
F1aplds; 10wa;withCo~c~ptainSelleca Mpore, second from ··Ieft. 

" , . 

Skating llome champions 
Twenty-six local figU{e skaters took on . 

1,600 sI,iliters inn~tionalcQiripetition, coni.
inghome with two ChattipionsJ:rlpS. 

"We. are absolutely thrilled with the per
formance ofoU{teams," said HeatherBlasko, 
. director andcoachofTeamdIlCoeU{ .. ''Their 

. love of the sport, and all the hard work they've 
putin this season really came through OIl the 
ice;" . 

The team's0peD:JuvenUe~dPre-Juye
Ililedivision teams took frrst placeatthe Sec
tiOIlal Championshlps, Jan. 16, i 7, ill the Mid~ 

western. Synchronized Skating Sectional 
Championships in Cedar Rapids,Iowa ... 

There is no NationalChampionshipfor 
the Open· Divisions, making sectionals its 
highest levelofcompetition.This isthefrrst 
time in the.club'~ 15yeat$twoteams earned 
sectional titles in the: same year: . 

Team duCoeur,also coached by Sara Jack 
Gtzymkowskfand K~a Helgemo,jncludes 
skaters ages 9-16 from across western Oak
land.C6unty, training at Lakeland Arena in 

. Waterlord.· .. 



OaklandC~uhty's To'p~ridal 
. VendorsWilfBeOn. site 

. "',"',-" - .". . 

FOrMorf!:lnfoCaU248-·391-1900 

i 
.. ,." ..... "? ....... _ .... !~I)"Jflay~ pros·tate cancer, and'are considering radiation treat-

'. w~eteit Wi:I.I~othe most good. (jPSfor the 
ovi.~lesJnaxirnurnradiat. tOn.~enefits while miilimizingthe chance of 

darrlii!lirl!l side effectS; 

McMillen 
'. . 

Steve M, Schomak, Jr. and Lauren B. 
: McMillen are pleased toannQuncetheiren
gagement.AJuly 2010we4ding i~ planned. 

The bri4e-to-be is the daughter of Joseph 
. and PatriciaMcMillenof Clarkston. 

The grooni-to~be is the .. son of Judy 
Schornak of Clarkston and,Steve Schomak . 
or Waterford.· . . .' . '.' ...•. 

Steve and Lauren. . are ·both2000 gradu-
ates of Clarkston .High School. . 

Students achieve success. 
JC)rClanSzar6letta QfClarkstori was named 

to the HonorListofOxfordCollege,two--year 
liber~arts divisiQIl6fEmoryUniversity, 
Oxford, Ga,foJ." the 2009 fall semester. . .•. 

She is the. dal1ghter of LaureUmd Patriclc 
Szaroletta ofChirksion.· . 

*** 

*** 



1E~~,tkf)l1~mts of OUf'tteans 
.... Ut~f~~~~~~'tlU~gS i~.Ute:~edoti';thave e~SYanswers '. vengeful and punishes; then he is also a 10vingGo~ ~ho . 

. foi ,~~'~ew~~g;ofsufferingbas to be at the top oCthe daily distributesgellerouuewards;So,eveIithe'mostcyni .. 
li~t.Jn:theseJe'r lines l. won'.tev.el1trytogiv~acomplete cal analysis allows leeway for God'sgoOdness. 
s()luti()nt~tbisproblelll,Qut I tbouglItitwolllo be profi~able What would avengeful o,utlookleadus to conclu4e about 
tOJalCe a look back a few weelcs to a recent the people who weJ:c the victims? Ifpbysical suffering were 

. event andperhapsshed'some light on the necessarily a consequence of moral failure, then how many 
situation. . '. ' .. '. ' .' ' ,oftiswould.behealthyenoughtogetoutofbedeveJ:Ymom~ 

Tbere~enteartbquake in:H~tijsatypi- ing? None of us can boast of being perf(!ct, so we should 
cal ex'ampleofaca~tr0pl1e tliailllakes us . thiIiktwice beioreassuming that others are receiving J:etri-
askserious questions about fife. . bution for their offenses. ' 

Ask yourself:i"W4at wasmy~tialreac- . Ratherthanblarne Godand judge the p(!oplewh~were 
tion when Jbeard about thedisaster?~,' YoUr viCtims we shollldtrustin God's mercyand1aud the efforts 
response might be Ill1 indication of what you of those who sacrificed to save ,others. In those who were 
believe in your heart about God and what ' foundalivewecanadm'ire a spirit that is strollger ,than death. 
you think in YOlm heart about your neigh- The tragedy wasalsoan occasion for people to grow in 
bor.· goodness through countless acts of generosity; acts that 

Some could conclude that God was pun- PiI!erski might not have been accomplished otherWise. . 
ishing the people of Haitifor the country's I think a more serene approach is to see everything in 
past sins. terms. of a ~livine, if mysterious, plan. There was and is suf-

That is a terrifying vision of God, but let's suppose he feringandpain for the ,victims and their loved ones and these 
punishes in this way. If that were the case, we would only be thoughts are in no way intenQed to suffice~ but we. can also 
looking atone side()f God's character. If a natural calamity believe ,that the sufferingandpaiti will one daycom~ to an 
can lead us to conclude . that Ood' punishes, then; to be fair, end. If we want to begin to Il1ake~ysense (lut of suffering, 
we should also giveGodcredltfor the good thillgsthat hap- we must strive,to perceive that some good can result from it. 
pen mnature., . Why nota£lmowledgetb,ethousands of days F1: Daniel Pajers/d, Le, is Formation Director for Everest· 
that he gaveth~ same people the warmth of thesqn? If he is Academy. . 

Wed., Februa. 17; 20}O TheClarkstQn MI) NewsS B 
. . 

In our c,h:u,pohes.· .. ' 
40Days.,to .. a~~~ak~~~dC6nstC6~~~~&usn~ss:Asb.· '. 
Wedriesday.Sp~i~·Se~i~e, .s~laf~~si()WiqtiC~thY,'·. 
?:\lc.k~r~d R~v. M~tthew; 7:3o.p.m,,~J1~b~/i7, J>eac~;lJ!ftty 
Chtircliilitd Holistic CeIi~r, 8080A Ortonville Roa(t;248'- .. , 
6$5192:" . . ' . 

>Ie** 
COt1'~'~o~ieaturingnml>ician Alan Sturt and local 
talellt, 7 p.m.; Feb.19;Pe,ac~Unity .Churcl1, 8080A 
OrtQnvilleRoad. 248~625-5192. ' . 

'>Ii>le'" 

MarkVVbite Ban(},Christian Rockband.7 p.m., Feb. 27, 
Calvary Luth~ranChurch, 6$05.Btuegrass,Drive. $6. Re-c 
fresbmentsprovided. 248-625-3~88. ' .. ' . . 

. . * ** . . . ' ,'", . 

SederDinnerandptogram. 5:30p,JP.,March6,ClarkSton 
United Methodist Church, 66QOWaldon Road. Rabbi 

. Glel1l1Hanjs leads thediiltierprognun. $15/person, $401 
.. ' family. Free childc'are. Tickets available at church until 

Feb. 28. 248-625-1611. . . 
*"'* 

. Beth MOQxe Bible study ()fEsther,Sundays,9:15-11:30 
a.m., ClarkSton United Methodist Church; 6600 Waldon 

. Rriad. Childcareavailable, Call Rev. Christine Wyatt, 248-
625-1611. 

*** 
Dave Ramsey's Finandni Pea~eUniversity, biblically 
based.financialworkShop for everyone; Sundays,4 p.m. 
Calvary Luthenm ChUrch, 6805BluegrassDriv~. 248"625-
1611.. . '. 

InOur Churches,paget 08 

* 
~'tr':FoJg~~~~1~ ~:m~~::~~~I~~ '~~~~~~~nONALCHtJRCH 'FIRSlBAPTJsTCHURCH 

sASHABAW 6600WaldonRoad,Clarkston PastorWliyneUppendilhl 5449 Ciaitst6nRd.;ClarkSton OF CLARKSTON . 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH,OFTHE 

. , RESuRRECfION 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 248-625-1611 Services held at Mount Zion Center (248)39f02oo 5972Paramus, Cla!kSton, MI 
"Uttle'Chur'ch w'ith'a,BIG'Hearl" 44 3' O' .. ' I' . Rd'" ' Fa' x· .. (248)·.'3n .•.. "2142 (248)625-3380 Website:clarkstonumc,org' .' ..' 5 ihtonvi Ie :at ,.... . .' . .' 
53.00 May' be.e· Ro·. ad, ·CI.ar· ksto' n . . M .. Rd W ."", d,'M'1 ;'. Rev. Do.ct .. o.· .. ·r·.Ma. Til.n. ·H·.all· Located 2blks.N.ofDixie Hwy. SundayWorship:.9ain&11:15am . arm .. !a.·. te.uur.· '. .. f . ) .. 
Worship 11:00am &6:llpril SundaySchoolat9:15amSundayWorshiP:10:QOaim. (E.o M-1S . 
NurserYPrilvided Nursery available for bQthservices Sunday Morning Worship Children's Sunday School 10:00 am . P'astor:RusseIiReemtsma 
Phone (248) 6~H101 atl0:30 am . Dream Keepers Youth Group Sun: 9:30 amSunday SChool 
----'----.....,..- -...,---...,---~ Bible study Vied; Eve., 6:30 pm Bible Study & Adult Bib!eFeliowship 
ST.TRINITY ST. DANIEL at Church Offices _ Yellow House Wednesday7:00 pm 10:30 am WO~lliP Serv!ce 
LUTHERANCHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH 7205ClintonvilieRd.,Clarkston,MI Youth Groups 6"12 6:00Pm EvenmgServlce . 
"Lutheran Church - 7010ValleyParkDt., Clarkston phone (248) 858-2577 Wednesday 6;30 pm ' .. Wed: 6:15 pm A~ana Club 
Missouri Synod" . (W. of M-t5, S.otH5) Fax (248) 858-7706 www.Flrs\CongregatlonaIChurch;org 6:30.pm Teen Mmlstr)' 

6490.Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
_-.;;;;'+".....~:-.,.~~.";...;.,;. ......... __ .......,. __ ;;.;....... Sunday 8 am &10am 

Intentionalinterim 625-4580 . .... . 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

'~;~~~a~h:b~~t~~~chaeffer ~::~~;~~st~~~S~r5~~u~m.. -P-EA-~-E-U""'N"';ITY-. -C-HU-R-C-H- _~:~O::OOD' _Bib_Ie_S_tu_dy _____ __ 

www.dixiebaptlst.Qrg 
Springlieldlhristian 

Academy & children's SundayWorship: ,; 
Ark'Preschool 8:15, am'(ttaditional worship) 

cPaStord. Todd Vanaman . 9:30am,(blendedWoishlp): 
Sun:.10:00aniSundaJ~chool 1l:0QaJll (coniemp~r~ryprais~) 
& Adult.BibleFeUoWshlp· Nursery ~yailable 
11:00 amWorship Service Sunday school (allagesJ 

.6:00. pm Wo~hipService .9:30 (Seasonal) 
Wed:6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship,smallgroups 
7:00pmTeenMeetings Wed. evening " Dinnei& ' 
8! Adult Bible Study Bible St~dy6pm(Seasonal} 

, Nursery availablef()rall Services. . ' 

. Holy Eucharist 
SundayS~hooI9:5~ am 
NurSery Pro,vided 

www.ciarkstoneplscopal.org 
" 24U2S-n2S '.., , 

(1/4 miIeN. of SuixlayMmes;7:30,9:00&11:OOam . 10 am Sunday Celebration.Service 6765 Rattal.ee La~e Road 
DTE MiJsicTheater) NUrsery AVaiIable: 9:00 & ll:OOam Chiidren'sChurch'QatkStori,48348 
ClarkSton, MI48348 Religious Education: 625-1750 Realizing peace, wholeness and .. '(248)625-1344 

.' (~4~) ~2S-46,44. . Mother's Group, RCIA, abundance in unity.A center for Services: ' 
" www.saintttinityluihercm.com SCriptirreStudy, Youth Group . piayeri peace StUdies and healing: ' S.undaY 9:0~am & 10:45am .. 

----...-:,. ....... -----..;. e-maIl:,sttrinity@comtast.n'et Spiritual EduCation, Community , .. Morning Worship Service 
'. DIVINE;MERCYPARlsH' Broadcast Worship- ClarkSton. '. P9!re~c~tHon~lcHealing,"Green";Exploratio.n StatIon-
"AMisslo"Chu(h"CIV~10/20Slir:l,2:QOjim,_9:00pm'. CLARKSTONFREE'Phllos'bpiiy,M~Steirniri'd," ;·Children~~Ministry 
Masscelebrated at Broadcast Worship ~ Wate~ord' METHODIST CHURCH JeUQw~hlp : '. . Life-
lJavishurgElerneritary Schp.o(' 'CATV:10Tues.ijO'pm' 5482Winell'Clarkston . "Rev. Matthew E.long, , 

, ·1~003Davls~~rg·Rd.' : ' ... Worship: . (comer. of Maybee & Winell) 
Saturday at 5:00 pm ' Sunday 8:15 am & 11:00 am 248'623-1224 
Sunday ~t10:00 am Sat:6:00 pm 
. Celebrant: MsgrJohnJludde Sunday School 9:45 am 
website;:' :.. Preschool: 3-4 years old 

PreschQol:62D-6154 

(lARK$TON . , 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 

. (248)625-1323 , 
Home ofDakland Christiiln SchOOl 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Bonita Laudeman; Kevin Kuehne, 
DanWhiting, Geoff Slack '.' 
'S~ndiy:Worship9:15& 11:00am 

Care at all services 



" . '", " 

. ·.v.o.~,~.i'i:'$~~/ce.: 
··Ahl1lJaI'~s ". 
• .. PapSmaars. 
• . BirthCOntroVlUOs 
• Pelvlc.EXams 
• Mammograms 

Chlld..eil's·.Serv/ces: 
• Pediatries 
• . Immuniiations . 
• sports Physicals 

FamllySe11lices: 
• Pulmonary FunotionTesting 
• Bone Mineral Density Testing 
•. Comprehensive. Diabetes 

Mclnagement.;md Counseling 
• On~sitelab, X-ray, and pharmacy 
• Spinal Manipulation . . 
• PhysicaiExams 

h ,-

Heart disease is theleadingcai.Jseofdeathformen and women in the 
United States. Riskprevention is the 'key to not becoming a statistic. 
Shouldn't you find out what yourheartis telling you? . 

AssOciated.Ra(iiQlogists. of Clarkston offers . 3 non-invasiv~ tests 
for your ~eal1:: 

• Coronarv.~Cal~iurn Score (Heart Scan) 
eCaroti.d . Ultrasound 
·~CororiaiyCTAngiography 

ViSit our website for more information .. ', ... ,= -.", -.' ' " ,-' " . II, ". . Find us on . 
......', Facebook .. 

• ,' .. , "t-

. ~',AS,SOR~tilt~d:Ea4i()logists()rClar~ton 
'wwW.arommaglog.co:m· ' .... 877-263-,3471 ARoe 

., '... 0'5701 aOW Pointe I:iiiW;Slin.;,110 • CI~. Michigan 48346-3199 • Phone: 248.620.5012 • Fax: <:'IO.D<:U.OU']lS 

~t¢ Ra(lto!~ts.oJ,C1a!l¢~'!; }21Q ~O~J",aill~'S1j18 211.,CIarJ<s!O\l, Mlchf91jll,~346~157.p~ •• Phone: 248.620·'\199 •. Fax: <:'IO.[';:U;U,(Olk 

• ,,' It, :).:~", .. ~ '"1 .. ': ': <'1..""" \'"II'~'A ~ •. "'';,i "" .... ,. '( ~i "! :tI; :~ .. ,~,~ '!<i 't:.,~:', ~1"""~:. \~ .k: .. ~. 11. 'I.. ". 'r '. -, f-. If·· ..... r ~ "f"~'.~ .• 



lYed;,February 17,2010 T,he Cl(irkSton(lv!J)New~ 711 . 

, ..• ···.c:8klld.' 
. . .. , ....... ,.. '.. . ...• ,.' '·l(··.'<·~·;'>' ......... . 

ditioilto the~el~br~ti()Ii~ . " ....... . 
.... Som,e~el"e 911iikiy'wal~iJlg 

.. tbtoughthe ha!ls for a sc'ave.nger .. 
hunt... . ..... ~, ..... ' '. . . 

Another.clas.sgrabbedthejr 
sledsalld' whiskeg, 'dpwnthe·· 
snQ\VY wll~y the, phly:&foUncL· . 





Planhingafuneral, before 1($ needed, puts you incontrol.ltmeansyourlovedoneswilJ 
avoid unnecessary expenses and not rnakeirreversible decision's afa stressful.time. 

Be<;:ause prearranging is so important, we have reduced our prices to help you ' 
during these challenging times. 

ALL SAINTS CEMETERY, 
Serving aU Christian Faiths • Located on .. beautiful Lake Maceday 

r· ......... i 

I Graves that were' $850, noW $599 I 
I Cremation Nichesthatvvere $1 ,025,novv $775 I . I Crypts that were $5,100, novv$3,900 ': 
I Speci~1 pricing available for advqncedplanning only. , I 

LLirniced cirn~ offer ichr~ F~"'!:U.!'ry 28,20 !..O_ * A~rior Sales' Are. Exduded ___ ;... __ J 
. Unsure about planning abead?: 
. Attend o~r free seminar February 18, 10:00 a~ m.atRed Knapp's Restaurantin Clarkston. Please call to~.S. V. P. 

, 

ALLSAOOs,CEMETERY 
! ' 

i . 

A Member~of theMt. Elliott Cemetery Assciciatioll 

Road In Waterford -248-623-9633 - www.mte liotJ.c.:omlplcin 



BJOWed.~FebrU4ry 17.2010Tlw C16rksfon(MI)/'Ie",i ,.,' " " ' 

I', " ,,'\~ :<;':; ». h' ',' ,', ·;'::;'E '" , " A C9~:~l\fIr8cles.,~lf~stU4yco~e re .. " ,'n":6ur;::e ',urelles; ip1ovirig:hlqbkSi~o':aw~ness oflove:s:p~~~< 
" ';' .. , . ' .ence.StudY gt:oups, W:~~esday,12p;m.; ',' 

contlniiedirom5B ~~~~~~~<TA;=:!~JJ:~~ George }I. GleiS'S,80 ',. 
*** 5192 ' ' 

MetaphysicalBfulfasttIdY, Sundays, 8:30 aIJ]., , * * *. " . 
discoYertheiMer;'spirituat meamng belilild . A. Course In Miracles,self-study CO\llse to ' 
the stories. r:~ace, Unity Church, '8080A . 'reillove Qloc~s" t?A9ye:~ pI'esence.8.tudy 
OrtonVille Road. 24-8~625-5192. . ,,' , groups~o~g~ W'edijes(iliys.12 p.m.; nUlrs-

. ** * . days,5:30p:IJl.;Satutdays,11am.P~ceutUty, 
Metaph~c3J.lJib~eStudY, sUndays, 8:~O am, 8080AOJ,tonVi1l~Road. 248~2S-~192. , ' , 
Peace Unity, 8080A. Ortonville Road. 248~625- ,'* * * . ," 
5192 ' 'Lenten Bible Study, Wednedays,',Feb. 17-

* * * . March 24,6~6:45p.m., St Triility Evangelical 
.BethariyNorth,peeisuppoItt~l;l1lfaitJtsdeal- Lutheran Church; 7925 Sashabaw Road. 
ingwith divorce;or separation, genei'almeet- Lenten Chui:ch service, 7p.m.24S.6254644. 
ing; 7:30p.m.,fouttl):~oilday,Cushing.Cen-· * * * 
teI', St Daniel Catholic ChUt'cb.701O Valley Park. Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., 
call TiIn,248.628.,6825, or Joann. 248.673~2539. Cushing Center., St. Daniel Catholic Church, 

* * * 7010VaUeyParkDri.ve~ Outreachprogrrunfor ' 
Men~s and Women'sBibl~ Study, TUesdays, children and adults dealing with change in 

,7p.m,StTririityEvangelica1Li.1theranChurcb. their lives due to death, divorce or other sig-
7925 Sashabaw Road. 248-6254644.' nificant loss. 248-625-1750. ' 

*** 
Divorce Care support group, TUesday, 6 p.ni, 

, Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
, Drive. Childcare proVided. 248~625-3288. 

'" *;* ' 

*** 
, P.A. T.H~ ~ Pray AndTbings Happen: Spiritual 

Tools for EnhilDcingLifeand Living. Thurs~ 
, 'days, 7 p.m., Peace Unity,S080A Ortonville 

Road. 248.625-5192 

*** , Wednesday EveningFEAST,.dmnerat6p.m, 
worship~t6:5Qp.m~,classesfor'allages,7:15- ,Unemployed M~n's Co_unity Support 
8:30 p:m; Free nursery. C~vary-Lutheran ,Group,. Bridgewood Church, Compassion, 
Church, 6a05BI~grassD!ive. 248~25-3288~ prayer,~nc;ouragement, with netWorkillg, job , 

* '" *' ' search, skill devel9pment. 248-625~ 1344. 

'Te(;l1",Soup'topic for Healing Hearts 
'Wmt;s Healinglteans GriersupportGroup isforthose of all ageS Who have recently lost,a Laura J . Gilboe 84 
'~:7.·Mn:~~(,ta}Uv.fm:cli'~~:a.,f ~e;: 19y¢d:'otl~'~'~' ',' , >," ." - ", " .'."' -----....... : .. --,:< -, ... - ':---;" " 'Cillthc'arf: 
House; iliClinfuIiwOQdParlC on ClarkstonRoad. No regI$tratiQn is necessary and tbe meet-:- 'Laura J, Gilboe ofWaterfordpass¢ away, ~r;~nCl'pa 

Topicis '''',rearsoup,VideQ;'' I:.e(lby Bnlily ing is free~ For more information or to be on the Feb. 13, 2010; at age 84. , 
Trahan. bereaveUient'counselotforLeWisE .. ' invitatiorilist, can 248-625-5231 or email She waS preceded in death by her hus-

• Wmt & ~on FuD~Home, th~ support groupwintfunera1hO'me@aol.com band Kenneth, ' 
, . ,Douglas and 'aVla,aJ[lU,':, 

. % Mile S. ofl·15 @Exit89 . 
, by the New Waterifo~eri ' 
. .;.:. /~.,.~". ," "l 1. ; '"". 

ies. 
Cel~b);ation of Life Service was Feb. 16.at 

the Lewi:s E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to Micrn
ganEdticatiori Savings Program (MES?) for 
Rick's . gra~dchildreJ:).. Online gilest b6dk 
www.wintfuheralhome,coln. 



$.100ffDi nl1.er 
Pr~senttbis couponandrec~h,e 

. $iO.OOofftheprice of YQurdlnrter 
. entree when another dinner entr6e 
. . ofequaror. 

greater val!Je is porchased. 

Olff)rgood Sunday through Friday through March' 
. 31 ,2()1 0. N9t validonall you can eat items or in 
. conjunction with any othi3r promotion or discount . 

I . I . 

.. '. 

'5'O%Olf 
Brunch 

P/'E!SentthiS c0l:lponandreceive 
59% off your brunch entree When 
·another:bninch entree of equal or 

g~ter value is purchased; 

Buffet Brunch served 10 am.2 pm 

Enjoy a Large.2UemPizZa, 
Small Salad & loafotBread. 

for only 

.·$'15.95· 



• ...:' : I .. ' . .' 

B'2. W~4i; 'Ft:btuary J7;~OJ(J :Th~Ciafks(~rz/Mi)iie'ws .. , . 
. IJBLlt' .. NOTrCE ~IJE, .:~8~L~IC~··:-,N-o,!'O--'T--:I~:(j--I1~··· 
:~'7.~;~?~.. . .. ~:.,~~~ 

Sho\l.ld any provlslQn of part of this Ordinance be 
. dElclarEld py;~n~( court of; compe)eritJurI5,dlc~lon tQ be 
. Inllal.ld orunenforceilbl~ ... the:' same· sl1all not affElct 'the 
valipltyor enforce!!blllty of the balimceof this Orpl' 
nance, whlclJ~~hall r~.rnaln In full for!)e <;Ind effect, . ·NO:nC~Or=S.ECcjr·iDREADING 

. . ' '. ·AIIiII;f'.!DMENT$. TO' .' . 
ZONING.·OBDINANCENO •. 26' 

NOTIGE IS HEREBYGIVSN, ihat the 'township Board 

. NOTIC~O~ I?UallC:HEAEUNG 
... AMENDMENrSTO ... ' .' . 

ZONING.ORDINAN'CE NO. 26 . 
Section !,; •. Effe~tlye Date' .'. .' . 

This Orplnan'ce sheliliakeeffect following pu~licatlon 
. iri the maj:lnerprescribed by law. This Ordinance sh!!11 be 
. published' In themaniier provided by law.' ...... ',' 

of the Gharter Township ot~pr,lngfleldwlll holdaSEG
O~DREAOIt;JG. at Its' Reg~lar Meeting on ·Thursday. 
March 11; 201.0, beginning 11,17,:30 p.m .. althe Springfield 
Township Plylc Qen\er,120qO'Oavlsburg Rp., Davisburg, 
M148.350 to con~lderthefoliowing ptoposed amendments 
to SpiingfielPTownshlp·Zonlng Ordinance No. 26: 

NOTIOE IS'H~~EB,YGIIiEf\i,that thePlan'nlrigCom
mhlslon of the Cl1arter,J'ownshipofSprlngfield will hold a 
PUBLIC HEARIN~,atrts Regula(Meeting on Mbnejay, . 

· March'15; .20.1 O;',be,ginnlng at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township Oivid'O~nler,12000 Daylsb\lfg Rd., Davisburg, 

· MI48350 torElcelve comments on the following proposed 

NOTICt;: •. IS FURTH\:RGIVEN; that the complete 
text of Zoning Ordinance No. 26 and. documents related 
to the proposed amenpments maybe examined at the 
Sprlngfle~d Township Clerl<:s Offipe,12000DavlsP\lrg 
Rd.j.Davlsbutg, MI 48350 during, regular c:ifflcehours. 
Written comments. may be subml~ed to the $ptlngfield 
Township Clerk up until the time Qf the Publlo Hearing. 
Those persons need.log <l,speclalaccommodatlon should 
contact the Clerk's Office at least two. (2) business days 

.' CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINGF'IElD 
. AN ORDiNANGE TO AMEND . . . 

ORDINANCE NO. 26,ZONINGOROINANCE 
THE CHARTER TowN$HIPOF·SpRINGFIE;lD;OAi<-
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS:. . 
Qrdlnance No: 26, the ZQrilng OrPinance. of the Charter 
Townshlp.ofSprlngfield Is hereby amenPed as follows: 
Section 1~ Ame.ndmenis. . 
In.ARTI<::lE XV~II..,ADMINISTRATlo.NAND ENFORCE
MENT; Sec;tion18.07.4.b. - Site Plan Review Proce
dures, subsectr6n (2) Technical Review Is hereby amended· 
to read as follo.ws: . 

(2) Technical. Review: The purpose of Tec;hnical Re
view Is to secure written comments and recom
mendations on a proposed plan from the Planner, 
Engineer and oihettownshlp consultants. The town
ship' shall review those comments and recom
mendations, along with the proposed plan, for 
conformance with the Criteria For Site Plan Re
view in Section 18.07.2, other applicable ordi
nances, regulations, standards; policies or. laws. 

The applicant shall submit to the Clerk the 
numbEirof 90ples of the site plan, application alid 
oth~r required information:specilied on theappli
cation after r.ecelvlng· the 'township'S checklist 
review. The applicant shall also submit plalis to 
any County, St!(te or Federal agencies having 
jurisdiction .and request that a copy 01 their rEl
view comments for compliance with agency rules, 
policies or laws be forwarded to.theClerk.A copy 
of the transmi!lalletterforw'ardingplans to the . 
agencies shall.beincluded With the Technical Re.' 
view application information submitted to the 
Clerk. 
(8:) The .Clerk shall forward copies of the plans, 

,documents alid checklist review to the Plan
ner and ,Engineer for review. . . '. 

. (b) The Planlier and EnglneElr shall review.the 
plans and other Informatio'n submitted lor 
compliance with applicable oidinances, . poli
cies, laws ,and standards and shall furnish 
written,comments,oplnlonsand recomlTleri~ 
datlonsto ·tM Clerk, the' applicant and the 
applicant's plan preparer. 

(c) After the ClerJ<rllceives written responses 
froll1 the Planner and Engineer, the plan may 
be ~ubmltt!ldto the f!,lanplng CommissIon for 

, reVIew. ,'. . . , . . , , . 
(d) Any plan revi~Eld in response to comments 

fromtheEnglnEler,l'lannElr or agencles.hav
ing juiisdlctronshallnot be placed on a Plan. 
nlng Commlssl9n agenda I,lIitil writtEin com
ments on the revisIon halle been reCeived by 
the Clerk. . . . , 

Section 2.. Balance. Qf. Ordinance Remains In EtteC:i 
The baI~ ofOidlruince No. 26 shall remain In full 

lorceand· eff~i I!XC<ElP!. as ~peclfk:ally rIiOdlfied herein: 
Sectlon,3. Repealer' '. ' .', 
. .'Allordl~S. and portions Of ordlriai1ces .Inconsis

tent wlttjtJjlliOrdinancnre hereby repealed. ' 
S.ctloj,.~:severabillty ". . '.' .. '.' ' 

..•. SbOIlki aJ)y prO,VISion or part Of this Ordlriance be 
d~ared'py'8{lY~itOfCOl1!pe'fffltjUriSdlctlon.~o be 
IrW8IId or unerifotceable"th8 same shall: net atfec:l the ' 
vlllljtitYQr: enfore88bjlltY:oftlil,Jlalance Ot,.thlli Orc"~ 
nar.ce.Whrctlllhallremail)ln fUll. f0rc8and effecL· ' 
~J5o'EtfeCtI~ ~ ... ~ ".' 

1, TtIIs, O~shI!IltakeeffectfoiloWing ~tIon 
In 1,tKI.~rp~bedby I8w.JhIsOrdinance Shall be 

. ' ~bJ~lntf.le iJI8nij8(PrO~ by I~W; , '... ..' . 
· ." N()TICE ISFY.R'fflI:R~GIVE~i'thatthe'CCimplete 
~.OfZO!1I!190rdlnanceNQ;26anddocumentsrelated 

· to"liep/'O~aipendmentSmaYbeexamlneif at the 
. , sp~ngllf!ld::JownshIP C,etk:8'0ff1cie,'120~0]~.aVls.burg 

Rd;,'DaVisburg.MI ~asOduringrl!gular .offit:e hours. 
Writtel1 cxinime,ilts'maY:bEI submitt~ i~:thf,l Springfield 

· Township Clerk op u!itrJ~etil1)lI '01 the P\lblIC,Hearij:lg. 
ThPsepersorl$ iieEl~Ij:lg Ii IlPElcl1ii a~mmcidation'Il\iould . 
contal:tthe .Clerk's~ceatleasftwQ'(2)bUsllieils d.ays 
It. adVance. 24a:;a.46-6510.·· .' 

, • LAURAMOF.lEAO~·Cleik 
. .."'. Ch$rfownshipof Springfield 

Published: February 17, 2010 .'. .' ...... -

· amendments to Spri.ngfield Township Zoning Ordinance 
No. 26. '.' '. '. ' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
AN ORDINANOE TO. AMEND 

ORDINANC.E NO, 26, ZONING ORDiNANOE' 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFSPRINGF'IElD, OAK
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: . 
Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning Ordinance olthe Charter 
Township of Springfield is hereby amended .as follows:' 

· Section 1 •. Amendments . ". ' 
InARTIOlE XVI'- GENERAL PROVISIONS, Section 
16.07.8'7 Other Permitted Signs, neW subsection c, -
Temporary Signs, IS'hereby'added to read 'as follows: 

in advance, 248-846-6510.·' '. . 
LAURA. MOREAU, Clerk 

. . Charter Township of Springfield 
Published: February 17, 2010 .' . 

· c. Temporary Signs . . . 
(1) A temporary sign shall have a maximum height NOTICE 

of four (4) feet In residential areas, or six (6) feet BOARD OF REVIEW 
In commercial areas, Irom the natural grade to The Charter Township of Springfield Board of Review 
the top of the sign. . will meet at the Springfield Township Oivic Center, 12000 

(2) TemporalY signs shall not exceed four (4) square Davisburlj Road, Davisburg, Michigan for the purpose of 
feet per side in residential 'areas, or sixteen (16) hearing appeals for thEi year 2010 assessments. 
square fe~t PElr side in .commercial areas, with a Any questions regarding the value or classification 
maximum of two.(2) sides per sign,except ban- placed,on properties may bEl reViewed with the assessing 
~ers Which shall have amaxirrium area of twenty- staff pnor to the hearings. -Anyone wishing to appeal the 
five (25) square feet per side, assessment or classification before the Board of Review 

(3) Except as otherwiseprovidep In this Ordinance, . m.ustmake an appointment In advance. Appointments 
eaoh. temporary sign shall remain In place no may be made Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. 
longer than fourteen' (14) consecutive days and and 4:30 p.rn. byphonilig the Assessing office at 248-
the posting of any ternporary sign on the. prop,. 846-6530. The Board of Review has established a tim 
erty s.hall not 'cumu!atlvely ,exceed sixty (60) minute time limit for hearing assessment appeals. . 
days within a·calendaryear... . Board of Review f/earlngs. , 

(4) The permisslor of the property owner or their . The following dates and times are sCheduled for ap'point-
designee shall be re'qulred prior to the erection of . ments:' . 
,a temporary sign oli any par;cel. This Includes Tuesday March .9,2010: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
the placing of a temporary sign oli -vacant prop- 6:00 p.m. to ,9:00 'p.m. 
erty. Wednesday March 10,.2010: 2:00 p.m. to.6:00'p.m. 

(5) Provided all other provislons'in this Section are Thursday, March 11, 2010: 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
IT]et, an organization or business that holds a Monday . March 15, 2010: 9:00ia.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
number of events throughout the calendar year, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Which term "events" shall not be Interpreted to Tuesday March 16, 2010: . 2:00·p,m. to 6:00. p.m. 
mean a "$ale," maY apply for an annual tempo-. Wed~esday . March 17, 201~: 1 ;30 p;m. to 4:30 p:m. '. 
rary sign permit in accordance. with the following . The following dates and trmes are schedUled for review 
addltional.provisions: ' only (no appointments): '. . .' .. 
a. Such organization shall provide a list 01 each. Monday' . March 8,2010: 9:90 a.m. to " 4:30 p.m. 

event andthedate(s)of such event not later Wednesday March 10,:;!010: 9:00a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
than fourteEln(14) days prior to the event for Thursday March 11,2010: 9:00a.m, to 12:00. p.m. 
which a temporary, sign will pe erected. Ex- 'Tuesday . March 16, 2010: 9:00 ·a.m. to 12:0(} p.m. 
ceptrons to the fourteen (14) day requirement Wednesday March 17; 201 (): 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

. may be granted by th!3Townshlp for Thursday March 18,2010: 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
fundraisinQ events for natronal or iliternatronal TentativEl Equalization Ratio:. Real & Personal 50"10'. 
disasters or emerg~ncies.·· Tentative.EqualizatlonFac;tor. Real &.Personal U)OOOO 

b. Provided such organization has been-Ineorn- ProperlY OYnIl;rs may aiso appeal by sel1cllng a 
pUance with the provisioris olthls OrdlnlUlce, '. letter to the Board of Aeviev{ at .Charter Township of 
It shall be allowed to apPlY-for arenewal QI Its Springfield, 12000 Dayisburg Road, Davisburg, Michigan 
temJioreryslgli permit on animnuai basis by 48350. ~n letters, mus~ be ' received before 4:30 p.m., . 
application to the Township InaCcorclal1c:6 with Wednesday; March 17"', 201 O;'Representatives must 

. the. requlremiWIts'ofthls sectron. submit Wrlttel1 authoriza\ioriJrom. tI)e property owner to 
(6) Sandwich or A-fre'me slgrisaie permitted, H they prote~onthlilrblihalf: " .. ' . .' 

meet the crtteria ifor temp6reryslgns outlined .. Anyone needing a special ~ci:QmrnodatlOn a~ aElciar!:l 
herein.. .' . _ ' .. .of ReYjew meeting shOuIdcontact~ AsseSsor'sOffii:e 

(7) ~HelpWanted"8lgos not4»CCgelIlngslx (6)lIquare at Jeast.two (2) buslnessdayspriOrt"~ meeting at 248" 
feet in~and fo!,Jr (4) f"Jlnhelghl;~1ch may ~" . . . .' . . 
'be. displayed O{I,prblatepropertyfor a,periOd for. V1cId L. Sievers, CMAE III, 
up to four (4)W8eIia at atiine;and not more than·' Chief ~, SpI'ingfl8lc1 Township 

. four (4) i1mesWHhlti,sUc:h acaJendar~ar. . Publish' February 10 17 2.4 2010 . '... .. 
(8) TeinpO!ary$igi;,{~~jxopertyln'1tieTown- '. "',. '.. ....... ' .' . 

8hlplnvlola~Of thts,OrdIiwtce may be ... 
moved onIyby.the'T~hlp,the.:owilerOf th4J .. 
,slgn,orithe C)WIIEIr Oftb;lpropel;lYwhereasign 
has been plal:ecfi!)rth4Jird!ls/gn4les",Anyaclion .. 
takenl)YtIMITownsblpu/lCfer 1tHS paragr'aptl shall 
be notlcied.tottle·property·. OWIilW·Ofrecord; A 
temporeiy'slgn: that ha~,.,een. remOVlld by the 
Township Will, be kept for five' (5) days; at wt\lch 
time the slgnrnay,be destroyed or dlilposed of' . 

. by tlie-Townshlp; '~ ..... . 
Sectlon2. Baianee.Of Ordinance Remains In Effecrt 

The baIance Qf Ordlriance·No; 26i;hall.rem8ln in full 
force arid effect, except @ speciflcaIlymOctifled herein. 
SlIctIon~ •• Repealer . '.' . 
.AI!.ol'dl~l;lce~.AAd,partroIl!\Of orc:tinl!flces inconsis-
tent With this Ordinance are hereby repealed. . ' 
SectIon 4. Severability ". 

.' ,. IJJI'" M' , .., .. :~ ... ~; .. ..,..., .. 
. ," . ",'- _~.:;"" '",-.' ~JEf" 

. '.' 'ecause :t.eeo.,!~ ... ~Jlt ;to: I~OW . 

- CLARIKS.TON·; ..•. 
. .. ,." \ ~-~ \, ~,~: .. :'.' . ., .... / ... -, ',,; :!"', , ," , 

. THE CITYOFTtI~ V1LL:AGEOF. CLARKSTON 
.' POIJCE DEPARTMENT· . 

. 24$' 62s.:oGU '.. '.,' 
DATE OF SAt'E'2-25-2G10 
. YOU MUST ~E~ P'FiESENT TOSIO 

$25 ADMIN FEEADOED TO. SALE PRICE 
c'ASH OUEATTIME OF SALE 

Byers Wrecker 5er\lice9:0().AM . 
937.5 Dlxleliwy . 

.Clarksto"n; MI48348 
1994Ponctlac ':40 '. ' 
V1n # 1G2WJ5?MXRF296096 

.·· .. 110.·;jl1, lWO"'ICll 
~'ic.uus.tlrw0t>'i~plt)~Vl\ii( 'I~~now 

. ··CLARkSTON: '. 
P UBlIC, NOT''1CE .' .'. 

CITY OF TJ,tgVII.,LAGE'CiFCLARKSTON·.· . 
. ,37SD.EPOTROAD.. . ". • . . 

. CLARK!=lTQiII; 1\i'I1:4834Ifi " .' '. 

BOARP OF REVIEW MEETING 
MONDAY, ,MARCJ:jS; 2010 .. ' 
MONDAY, MAR,CH1S; 2(j~p . , . 

The Bllard of Review for the City 0(1he. Village of 
Clarkston will meet at the CI.ty Office on MOI]~!IY' Mar()~ 
8, 2010, AND Monday,tl/larch15, 20.10, from 1 :00 p.m; to 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00p.m. to 9:00 p;m.'- . • " 

, For appOintments: Call Oakland. County Equilllza: 
tlon Division, Toil Ftee.1-888-350-0900; Exte'nslon81862 
or 248-858-186.2. Those. without an appointment will be 
served on a first-come, first-served' basis,. ,.' 

. JanEltO.GIIlEi~Ph:i 
Clerk-Treasur~r' 

IJBLI~ NOTICE· 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BoARD MEETING 
FEBRUARY11,2010 
; SYNOPSIS· .' . 

. CALL TO ORDER; 7:30p,m.by Superiisor.Trout 
PLEDGEQF ALLEGIANCE. .' . 
AGENOA ADDITIONS &,CHANGES; Add #8 NeW Busl.' 

ness:'· BUd9Eii CommitteEl' #9 New Business:' Prop-
~rtY. Purchas!l.· . . , 

MMEN; 
A ENDA: 

pproyed Minutes: Jan,uary .14,2009 Regular 
Meeting with bills and addltronal disburS~qients of 
$426,673.64 '. . .... ' . 

b) AcCepted January· Treasurer's Report , 
c) Received January2Q09. Reports: Building, Elec- .. 

trlcal, Plumbing, Mechanical, Ordin~cej police, 
Fire and IT ' . 

d) Received CommltteeReports:. Budget & Finance 
e) Autho.riz~c! payment of bills as presented,Joial-. 

Ing $47;9:10.68 . • .' . • . . . 
I) Authorized the TJ'Eiai;Urer~otransfer$1'OO,OOOfrom 

the Civic Center Capital $u~Fund to theGeneral' 
Fund,. un-alli:cated . .' . . , 

g). Establl~hedSpringQlean,(Jpdate:Nlay8; 201Q" 
, 8 am .., 2 pm, ~ Springfield Oaks Acllvityoeriter 

h) RecelYe~IComrriunlcations and placed on file 
PUBLIC HEARINGS; None···· '" .. . 
OLitBUSINESS: .. ' '. . . 

. 1.', . Soil ErosioJ'J QOlltrol Qrdlnance.i.. DIsCllssed poS
sible Township OrdinanCe and'determined not to 

'molle forward at this' time· . 
. NEW BUSINESS: . . ." '. . . '.' 

1. Sottwaterl,al<e2010.AquaticPlant Managei'!iEmt 
p~ogram~proval.,. Au\tlorlzlldle~t:ir aQrgement 
wlthProf6S!ilonai Lakll Managt:iment for the 201 0 
Aquatic Plant NlanligEif11E1ntpr'ciQra!" 

2. Huron QreelC .. Extension of Final SIte. Plan ~ 
proval ":' AppIQl!ed ~ year elitensfori froni M8rch 
15; 20tO,to March 15',2011, " ,. ..', . 

3. Friends of thll P8J'I(s ... preSentation!l"dfuncl1ng 
dlsctJSSloll.Rece~ p~ntatlonand diSCUSs8d 
go$~ ~Pilila! 8Ii4 ReC;eaiIori illllIllilll. 

4. First RtI~rig:,ZQnlng:O~No. 26, ArtIcle 
XVIII::'.ae!ror&icondRea," 'i" • " 

5. Employ~ +18i)d~k Amendment,;.. Heaithcare 
~rage 8ndnilni~nt"'Adoptedarriimcl-
merits·:-,: .' '- •. ,'" :,' '. 

6. ~"" EqUlpnMi~RejJlacernent":'AlJ!hQrIzed 
repiacemei:lf(Jf1l1idjq ~ai1CI'~" 
eQulpniiintandset~~t ~~E»Iceed~iCX!9. . 

7. Property M~ger Job' DeScrIJ)tiori App'rovat."" 
TabiEid jOb d8sCrlpIlQn" . ., , ' 

8 .. Budge. Comnil!lee"- OlscuSlled Plirpo~eand .' 
functi0l'l,o~ ElI,I~~ .Qornrilittee·· .,' 

9. Clo~.sesslon'" Pro~rty Purchase -Moved to 
enterC~d:Sesslol1'at 9:25 p.m.'Recqnveried 
to OPen Sesslon,at,9:38p.m, AlrthOriZedT<lWrf.<· 

. shlp.,gupe~r and,AttOrrteyto. finaIlzeclomng 
dOCllmelitsas.'disi:Ussed In Closed Session .. 

PUBuccoMMErmNone' . 
ADJOURNMEtfIl. 9:41 p~m; . 

Published: February 17,2010 



, Comm~nitye"ents? 
. . .~ . '. . 

. Tell'us:about them af 
Clark$tbn~~ws(q)grl1ail.com· 

. or248~625-3370 

STATEOF:Mlc~ltiAN FILENO: 
2009-327, 163·DE · PRQBAl'i; ¢o.I,J.~t:~ .. 

COUNTY OF OAKL.A!'m ' 
. . NOTICE TO CREDtrORS 

: Qecedent's:Estate . , 
Estate 01 ~AJEAN BELSCHNER. decilastldlndivldual. Date 01 birth: 

·Qll2€11926., , .' ,.' .. . 
TO ALL CREDITORS; 
· NOllCE'TOCREDITORS:Thedece;!ent, eVAJEAN BELSCHNER, . 

who IIveilat3593. L:8kevlew.Ortdnvllle, Mlchlg!lndled 11/29/2008. 
· Credttonrof·lt1s·decedent a~ notified that all claims agalristthe estate 

w.llI.be foreyerbarred unless presented to Frederic Belschner. nameit ." 
personalrepreSenlatiye.orpr9P.osed ps'rsonal representative, orto both 
the probate court at 1200 N.Telegreph Rd •• Pontiac. Michigan 4B341~ 
0449 and the named/proposed personal represeQlative within 4 months 
after the daie of publication of this riotice. " . 

2.-11-10 
Frederic Belschner 

3593Lakevlew 
Ortonvllle, M148462 

(248) 627-2473 

Joan Reilly Schnem P53475 . 
40950 WoorMardAve.; Sutte 11 0 
Bloomfiilld HlIIs,MI48304 
(248)540~3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN . FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT . 2010-327; 847-DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
". Deced.ent's .Estate· 

E!lIate of EFIM FELDMAN. Date of birth; 04/07/194B 
TO ALL CREDITORS, . 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, EFIM FELDMAN, who 
lived at 5477 CenteilJrook, West Bloomfield, MicJilgah died W291200B. 

. Crecfrtors of the'decedent aie notified that all claims against the estale 
will beforeverbarredunle.sspresented·to Elena Feldman, named per
son!ll represenlative orproJlO!;ed p~rsonal representative. orto both.the 
probate court at 1200 N: Telegraph Rd., Pontl.ac. Michigan 48341-0449 
and the namediproposedpersonal represenlative within 4 months after 
the date of publlcaUon of this notice; 

2-1 ()"1 0 
Elena Feldman 

222 North Kenwood Ave: 
Royal OSl<, MI48067 

• (248)538·9871 

.plJBI,;IC·.NOTItE . 

.~ecal1-&e.tfte;'t>e<ipJ~~!'lritt()'''now. 
INDEPENDENCE·TVIP •. 

OFFiCiAL: PUBLIC NOTiCe . 
The CMrtilrTown,ship oflndependence.Ma,r~h Soard 

of Review Wiilmiletfor its organizational se~ion; MCL 
211 ~29(1),.at the)'o'iYnshlp ,Halt's Offigeof the ,Assessor 
on TlJeSd!ly;Mafch 2;2010 a19:00.aoo.. . •.... . 
· . THISJ$ A NEW. LPCATION FOR THE '. 

· . MARCH BOA.RD·OF ~i:viEW;·. . . 
The BoilJ'dOf:.Revl~wWm;m~ for,publlcilearlllgll at 
the Townshlp.Hall:Boaid Room·loc;ted· at· 6483 

.WaldOO'Cente[··OrIVl",,·'ClarlCStcin, .Mlchlgsll.to,. hear 
· 2010 'Y~llr 'll$SllSllrill,lrita~p~~lsOf val!Je~ classlflca~ 
tionand P9ve!1Y01l March~,'8,9.& 11, 201 Of rom 9:00 
am thr!i.ligIl4:00pm;andj~" ·M,.a~h.'~ and 10, 2010 
from.:f:0~.:pm,thr~iJg"8:00p,J!I,:, ;;,: ..... .... . 

If yOU Wish toapPf:!ar, in person t9appeal your .as
sesSed:value~itis/fequired'thilt,'you .haye 'an apppint- . 

· nieht\vittdhe:Mar~h.;Boa~'Of'.~~vievi'An ap'pofn~llnt . 
cali beiijillqE'1 tllrpllgh'th(!,'!\Ssessor'$·.Office'lbycalling 
(248).625~1:l1.14bEltWeen8:QOarn.1IIid5:00 pmWeElkdays. 
... Aresident or nonresident may .. protestto the.Board of 
Review'by manby.!~ul:!mitiin\l·a:;ccimpleted';and,.slgned·· 
"petltloti'toBoa:rd.of'Review'!(Fon\iIl":4035~.~his·form is 
available on .ljheatwwW~mlchlgan;goY/documentsl 
14035f::::'2658'~riP(!f!lihd-at!the.Townshi~iAli.sessing ·DE!-
pa' tlie'addreSSii:lClh:atedabove",Ttlis;fQrmshould 
be '. . . 't{ii3'lndepeti~&nceirowhshlpAssessing'De-
partinent;;F'O'Bo)('6Q;' Qlarkstoni' MV48~4'7dt .mustl be. 
riiceiyed.p,rtor to the clos.e of the'M,!!ch,Board;of Review 
arid doCumentation S(,nporting your opinion cifvaluesht!uld 
be Elttached ... , . . . . -. . '" '" 

Local artist 
'onexhibit 

. . 
. Henry (Hank) Fl!,!ischerof Davisbw:g 

and Willie HahIi ofBerkeley present the 
sculptural eXhibit "Dimensional Ecige" 
with Huron Valley Council {or theArts, . 

Fleischer is retired from the .fl.Uid"dy-
· namicS industr)'andcreates "Al'chitec
turalArt" folded polyhedron shapes .. ' 
clustered to form complicated s.truc~ . 

· tures, . 
The exhibit runs through March 1 at .•..• 

205 W. Livingston Road, Highland. Ad- .. 
mission is free. . . ' . 

For more' details and regular gallery . 
hours, call 2487889-8660 or visit 
www,huronvalleyarts.org . 

· PIJUI.ICNOTI£E . 
"TIecause ~~eopl~ "ant to~now 

CLA.RKSTQN 
CITY OF tHE VU .. L'AGE OF CLARKSTON 

.375 DEPOT ROAD' . 
CLARKSTQN.MI48346 

SUMMARY MINUTES 
CITYCOUNCILMEETING .' 

. JANLiARY25, 2010 
Meeting calle(j to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Arkwright 

followed ,by the pledge of allegiance. . 
Roll: Present..:. Mayor Arkwright. Brueck, Gawronski, 

Hunter, Hargis, Inabnit, Roth 
Others Present-. City Manager Ritter 

Moved by Inabnit supported by Roth to, "Amend the 
Agenda as presented by adding a 5.5 Mayor Com-

· ments:~' Motior) carried. 
No Pul:lIiccomments. . 

Around'Town 
Continued fro.mpage 28 

*** 
Shallow Water Aerobics for 50+, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 10-11 a;m., Feb: 23:-April 1. 
CiarkstonHigh School PooL 6093 Flemings Lake 
Road.):..owimpact; 82-degteewater. $48 for 12 
sessions. 248-625-823 L 

. *** 
Ciarkst:onArea OptimiStOub, 7:30-8:30 am., 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 

. ChUrch, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road .. 
248-622.@J6. . 

***. Mayol'Arkwrightupdated Council onLes Haight's recov
ery from ahaartattack on Thursday, January 21, H.OoP.E.,Hea1thOptimistnperseveranceEdu-

May 19. $48 for 8 classes. 248-625-8231. . 
*** .' . 

ClarksfonA.rea Lions Club, second andfourth 
Thursday, 6:30~8 p.m., CarriageHouse, next to 
the Senior Center,in Clihtonwood Park. Visi-. 
tors welcome. 248-802'-8603. . . 

*** 
Local BusiileSSNetwork, Ortonville/Clarkstqn 
Chapter, first and thitd Thw;sdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 a.m., liarvestlatid Ministries, 5848 
ClintonvilleRoad. 248-505-5091. 

*** , .'. - .' . 

Local BusineSs NetwoI'k,Indepehdence Town-
ship' Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., second .and fourth 
Thursdays; North Oakland County Board of . 
ReaJ.tqrs,44ooW.Walton.Call Stacy Meagher, 
~241~. 

*** · 2010. Mr. ,.,lIilght Is improv\ngevery day. 
Mayor Arkwright announced that James.$chuitz resigned cation, cancer support group for people with 

from the ZBA 'iJoardas of January 25, 201 O~ A any type of cancer, thiidWednesdays, 6-7 p.m., Calfee lIouse, third Friday, 7 p.m., p~ Unity 
replacement apPointment will be put on the agenda . GrelitLakes Cancer:mstitiire:" Clarkston; Con- Chl.ifQh,gOSOA OrtohVilleRoad FeatUred m~-

· for the next meeting:. . . ...... , . . ... . . '. '. 
The AED(AutomatlcExtemal Defibrillators) cost aiJout . f~rence Room, 5680.BowI>oinreDrive. Emo- . siciaQs~·poets, dancejs, other perfop:p.ers, open. 

$1,600 eaplj .. MayorArkwright would)ike the Cityto'tional 'support arid t#ucation.to help with ad- . mic FIee248-62).;5192 . .' 
. purchase two or.three.. . .'.: . . .' d . . ;;: '. £" ..... :1. d ". :. .. ;. 

. Moved by' Roth; sup,ported by Hunter.to, "Approve the Justmentan copmg •. ""are~gJ.'vers,. <uuuY, an 
Consent Agenda'aS presented: Draft of 1/11/2010 friendS are welc()me to attend with the cancerWOQcl~~,for50+;Frida~~;9am.,:,12 

· Council Minutes,' Final minUtesot 12114/09'Council· patient Walk-ins. wel~tile:817~627-6248~ p.Jil;;Fep.19-March 12. Adu1tact:i:yitycen~r, 
·me.eting,·AII.FundsTrialsalancethru.12131/09and . .***'.< .. ' .' . 6OOOr<1;''''ksf n d'B ... ' .. _..:1' . • '. Gen~raPFund ,Income Statement Actual vs Budget ' , ,,",l<U .• 01l~Oa '. egJ.IU?1l1g')y;yuucarvmg 
thrti,,2J3~/09"'Moii.oncarried~ .... " . Meet~dgreet, North Oakland Betl,lany, last withD~y~Sli,ilw. $40 for 4 week~ESsion,plus 

Movedoy Mayqr Arkwright,stlpportedby Gawrons\<1 to Wedn .. esdays,. 7 p.m., M. es.· qUite creek, 7228 N. $10forwOOd. 248-625~8231. 
. "Dlrect;ihe City Mang!!r to'enforcE! the snow removal 
ordinance and the PP,Wisdlrected riot to clearany '. MairiSt2484644l756.. . ***..' .... . . 
priva~~ sidewalks except the Miller Road sidewalk to .. '. . *** . Yogafor1:he fi~..omyalgi8p~ti~t;H:30 an;i.:, 
t~e stop'~igrfarid·perpPW·supervis.orn"dom!"enda-· IntroddCtiontoTcii CbiforAdUIts 50+ 11 a.m.-firS. '. tS. a.tur. day:. '.11. a. ugh. tb'ii:an .. mstIlJc.t. o.rJiving 
tlon the pllrb outs are t.o .!:ie cleared as qUickly as. -.' .,......., . '. ' ;, '.-' . - ,;; 
posslole in the parking area downtown;" . Motion car- '·'12 p.m., Wednesdays, Carnage House, 6000 with fibr6 •. SUPP9rt . ai),d' CO!JlllllliiilY fpllows 
~ed .• ;._, ,;, ,,_~ '."'! __ •• ~ .. ' •. ,~ ." __ : .,," ,,~·.Oai-kstbii·Rcia:d;$50 for;l(hveeks.Dropin· class;-$12walk-inorp)lrChaselO\1iSitSfol'$loo 

M9VEld bY ... ·MaYQr,.ik.rtwn.·gl:!t.;~.pport.ed,.by 11).~bnit,.t~"TOJ?'i~ " .. "'~;"ii!8·23·"··I -"-:" '-',,\1' ;,. '.,:" . .... ' d .. v . d" . '61 qppolntCoIli:lcnril!lrfSt~veHargis'(a;;o~herJt~senta~~''r'' u,tlH).t.<l-. .' " ." ".~ .: ," -. , class c~ . Jewel~·,.:oga·lih.,::~l~~S'~ir~ ; 2, 
!lye to SEMCOG:"':MoIf6n adopted.-·· .' :J ":." '· .... 1· :,' ":.*-**: .'.' Y.', ....... Mountain·View;;r~,QlarJp;tQl!j:~~-9.9Q~l70.·. 

Mov~~ by .Bnie pns~~~0ffhat the D~~G¢.I.1t(¢.YQga;:5:3®:3ap.~\Vedrtes- 0"_', -" !),';, ***'-'01
,'; »:",~, 

CltyQfth~, ,porttfie Initiative .' . ,.,,".,..... ..., <' ." • T'r' '. '.' . 
of tile' CRW ' .. ' . 'wlrlersl'ietl'CouriCiI) ana: " " days, through -Feb. ,24.C&magenouse,-6000 Volun.~~~?!i,\x!llonapspi~t~!W9 ~6urs it 
sig~the 'ette~ t ~he':G~e~t'kake~.Naticin;il Program Clarkst~IfRoad: Dropin,$4.!248'"625i 823L . week~mor~~,800.-.664,.6334;'0aklandCounty 
~~~~~~~d~l;a!~ga~~fnriu~h:~~;:~~~~i~~~n~r~;nt~~ . "" .--'. ***' . ". _.' .' Retir¢IffiM~~0J;:Vo~~~r.l10~i1;~';559-
Depot Park." Z~ba ~ Gold Fitness, Wedn~sdays, "6-7p.m., 1147;McUiren.Hospice, iiot~fot~pr6fit, 248-?20-
Roll - Ayes: Brueck, Roth,. Gawro.nski ClarksiclI!SpeciaJtyHeaJ.th Center Community 01 06; Re~ and Senior VolunreerProgram of 

Nays: Arkwright, Inabnit, Hunter, Hargis, . . ~ . . 
Sincerely, Motion was not adopted. . Roorrl; 4800ClintonvilleR6ad. Hypnotic mm: Oak~ah4County, 55+, 6pportu11itiesaf hospi-

Beverly Shaver; C\VIAE 3 Meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm. cal rhytlnns, moves in a dynamic workout. Ses- tals, culttlral institutions, food pantiles, schools, 

Theyear201Oten~< ' .. , equalizatipnratio is 50o(.>,and 
the estim~tM rriuitipill),' 1.0000 for, all property classi
fications; PleaSE! note .!Xes are' levied . against the 
Taxable Vaiue. 

Publistir.21~ rJ,' 2f1:1;~endenCe{TowJ)sbIPMse~!?0!._.. ~a~~e~~glifi~~~I~~~~*, _. sion 1: througfl1¥f~.n,,~r~.si~p;:q::N~f?~! -', 2,48-~~?:1,1~?,~~}~fZ· ,,".' . 
"'IIJ~""iVI(:.i,t,'j~-I'(lr';'I'!II".'\~ f\i;>~fi"~"'~",~iA .• ·i~"t,f.:l:f:'lt·f'" vJj·lr.r'o},v·'J .... ~.' '1'''""l'I; ltllli(' 111(.'\11, ,'f,'l-ll 

(PC~ . '1 '<:'E"/.1 ~;j! ·.f~Yfr~4t:~· ia" ' 



SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OE~D[jNE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON . 
248·628;4801 , 

PRESCHiJOL MEET & GREET 
Monday. March lsJ.7.8:30pm, 
Free event Over.25 aieaScho'o[s' 

. and Businesses. Lo~ation: Eveiest 
Academy, . . www~ 
clarkstonareamo!hersandmore. ' 
com •. CZ321 

JUNK BATTERIES WANTEO 
auto/ truck, $3.00. Will pick up; 
81.0·338· 7770 '1Il102 
CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles., ' 
248·914·6932.!I~X244 ' 

TRUCKS,Ga~ powered loys, an~ 
trailars. Any c9n.~iti9n; Top dolt 
lar paid. ?48·891:6306. ilL 1 03 
CASH ,FOR JU.NK &unwantad 
~ehicleS;Freepickup of Jaw~ . 
tracto;s, etc. 248·670·7417l 
1l~102' , 
WANTED: JUNK' ~UTPS ' &. 
Trui:~s. Will pay top dollar.241!· 
342·7280. Ill' 12 ' , ; 

, • LOOKINGJ'OR Repairable 
carsl trucks. Up to $5,000' cash 
paid. Qlii.ck pti:k"~p'; 0'10:724-
7647;810.338-7770, i Ilzjj~ 

040 PRODUCE" " 

WOOD SHAVINGS " 
PELLETS (Crumbles) 
Foranimarbedding 

1st cuttiog'Hay 
Round 'bales 
.'tored inside 

'1i'J lr,~JsJtT~M~.~:·(t~,f;" 
'248·6:8·584 Liij IF 

LZ94 

FIREWOOD DiMENSiONS: Ii full 
coid is 4'X:4~x8' 'and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. Alace cord is 4x8x16 
and is 1/3 ofa fuJi cord.lIl34tfdh 
SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD 
$45.00 face cord. 248·625.· 
1047 IIC321 
WINTER SPECIAL· Dried stored 
seasoned' hardwood $4:51 
facecord, 2· facecord minimum . 
$5. delivery. get while it lastsl 
248·969·1491 or 248·421· 
7941 lil94 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.,$40,a face 
cord, '3 cord minimum. Free deliv· 
erv· 15 mile radius. Call 810· 
630·6562. I!CZ321 
SEASONED' HARDWOOO Fire· 
wDod, $501 cord. Oelivery avail· 
able. 248·421·1785.,l!L111 
FIREWOOD, SEASONED MIXEO 
Haidwood; 2 face cords deliv; 
ered, $100.24'8.421·0222. 
IlL112 " ' 

060MUSICAt;Y· " 
, •. ' JNSlRUMENTS ,', 

BA~K$tAGE NlUSICNuW Open; 
Buy;stili;traile; Do.als in guitars, 

,,' ainps,drums,P!oSOimd; 1116S. 
LapeorRd" Lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383.. Ill45di: . 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Can Matt 
248·766~3122 . 

, "':":'~:::·1"'::'-:,"'."' : "',.: .- , 

. & .. \;,;" ",.:. >~ i~5~2~ 

O1OmoRINlr·~··,> 
," ,lESSONS·;-: . ' . 

080 IAWH & IWIDEN 
CRAFTSMAN SNQWTHROWER, 
4HP" 4·cycle. 21in. Excellent 
condition. Used one season. New 
$500, asking $250. 248·941· 
5978. !!L112 . 
RECONOITIONEO.tAWN and Gar· 
den tractors, snowplows and 
blowers, also repairs. 810·397· 

, 2944. !lZX274 
FREE PICK UP& DEUVERY on 
your lawn tractor with spring 
tune·up in the month cif Feb.ruary 
(just mention this adj. Check out 
our selection of used tractors and 
snowblowers,all guaranteed. 
University lawn ~quipment, Inc. 
945 University Drive, Pontiac, 1 
mile west ,of. 1·75. 248·373· 
7220'UL103dh. 

1DORlEE·· 

ESTIMATES' 
fumace& Installations 

as low as $950. ,. 

All Seasons' H~ating &, Cooling' 

, 248~Z30~5279' 

110 IARAIESAlE:: 

CLARKSTON 
. '. . -' '. '~" "~~ 

GUN&KNIFESHOW 
Saturday: ?~biuary 27 
9:00 a.m. ' ~:OO p.m. . 

, eSportsmen •• Military 
eAmmo eFishing 

BUY • SELl" TRADE 
,~ . 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
, ' 'DEAOUNEFOR 

CLASSIFIEO ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

, •. '& 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAVNOON 

Oxford leader & Ad.·Vertiser 
248·628·4801 

'Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L2a·dh 

00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1I119~tidh 

OAKLANO COUNTY flEA and 
FarrnMaiket, 2350 POntiaclake 

, Rd; Waterford: 248·8$8·5495 •. 
. February hours:, S~tur~ay 
6:30ilm;2:'Qlfpm, .,. Sunday 
9:00aI1!4:0Dpm IIC322 
MOM2MQNiSHlERS WANTED:' 

, ,~~15.tablliuntil Milrch6th, $20 
after,'S.ale oil Saturday, March 
20th> 9am·12noon.Christ the 
King, 155i1W;Drahnar, Oxford, . 
48371. ' " Contact 
,rj(odi24@grriail:com or 248· 
MO.6m: IIL10.4 . 

A BRANO NAME King Sizilpillow 
top mattre.ss set in originalplas· 
tic, includes' deluxe frame. Cost 
$14991 selUor $475. 989·631· 
2280nCPMl ' . 

. ANTIIlUEDROP lEAf table, 
$150; Antique roundOak table, 
48", $150. 248·628·51124 a( 
ter 5:30pm. UlZ3,9tfdh 

AMISH lOG Beds, dressers, IUS, 

iie table and chairs, mattres;es 
·for cabin or home. Lowest price 
in . Michigan I 
dandanthemattressman.com. 
989·923:1278 !!CPMl 

© 

Rebuilt ..... ;$75 and up 

Flat Panel Monitors 
, Starting at *45. . 

Call Bernie 

, 248·814~8633 

Christmas? DId computer with 
problems? Start your new year 
out right 'and avoid future prob· 
lems. Remove unwanted soft
ware,.spyware, viruses. Is your 
comput~r as fast & stable as 
mine? Refurbished computers.for 
sille. Free folloW· up tech support. 
Scoity248.245,a411. !,llZl12 
DOES YOUR COMPUTER seem 
slow? It may be infected. I have 

CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT over 15 years experience. Call 
AIlMolRE 248·568;2625 ,or visit http:// 

Made by Riverside Funiiture pctechgily.net. lIL85" " 
Company:Outsidemeasurelnents CONIPUTER PROBLEMS? 
are 41" wide x 23.13" deep x Microsoft ClirtifiedTechnician. 
54" hlgh:Strong;secura and free di~9nostic,~~Jin:24~.892. 

· goodlooking:Ma~e in USA; . ,5667 (Claiks!oil).·IILzQ4' (
handcrafted of cabinetmaker 
hardw.ood solids, select veneers 
and engraved W09d ehimilnts. 
Sioraiie area: 36.5~ wide, x 
20.75::tI~ep~33.5" high. Open 
storage beneath the TV compart· 
ment bas tworetniivable shillves. 
Wiring IiCC.esshQle~ loc~todiri the 

· back panel. Baso'leyelers: $200 
obo. . Seo. "pictures at .. " 
www.oxfordleoder.com. 'Call Ye DIdo Stuff &Ar\tiques 
810.636.3798,4pm.9pm. ' ' Hot CoffBe)seatb~ a 

, . lZ37dhtf fireplape& 1.rooJllS 
. A TEMPEAPADIC STYlE "'himory • ofariliq~8.!reas~ies. 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted. Colors 

Lake OIion R~view 
OXford' Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28;tf 

ERECiED, POLE Building· 
Standate Lumber 24'x32'x8 i

. 

$5999.QO; 30'x40'xl0' 
$8999.00Shiriglil roof. doors' 
included, other sizes available. . 
Complete material pack~gBs avail· . • 
able www.standalelurilber.coni . 
Call Standale rust Frame Build· 
ing~ Toll Free 1·800·968;8201 

,lICPMi ,. 

MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usef . 
. Michigan law allows people with 
certain, cilriditioOO:toqualify; Live 
in.Mjchigan?Wecan help, 
;,wn.dhBMedicaIMa!ij~apa " 
Clinic;com· 517.787·1206 
nei'M) . . .', 

©;Aj(DiNING~Oo~iabteWifu ' 
18·Jeaf.H~p~~d~i~taJ;Je , 
top;.solido~~ leiP.,:4c~~i~,illiBd ' 
somliT~Cou chair daclar. Se9 
Www.clarksfbIjnIiWS;Cofu and,~ , 
check~ut pictures on the'website ' • 
ciass~i~ds.Tliis f$isubs!aQtial' 
pie~e' of furnituie, ~ 1 OOobo. Call 
810~63B,3798 .. nom.4·9pm ' 
IIlZ4tfdh . 

Foam Mattress.set. aUDen,new, Cilme saooui'iiew"Dldo" 
nevel used,Bs;seen on TV;-.i.ith .. furniturecilllect(ii~ .. , .' " WE~VE:MOV.ED( 
wlir.rpnty;.;Co~t~$1800nell ..: priW:ntown,~e~~ ~rion .• '2n.di:HA~C~ LUMBER.' . 

· $695;: Can deliver. 989:832· 20 E. F.r.ont/Wed .. Sa.t.12 .... 6 I I E S 
I M 1 

sno ongerat lipiess torage. 
2401 ICP , ij94" Oui NeW locatioo i~ 

@AKDININGRtiiJr,itabl8with . PAIMITIVEPINEhehneStingbox;. , 2271 MetamiJra Rd. ' 
18"leafHas parquetdasigiitable' '~$j!i0.(J0:2~;:l1o:1i020I1l11 , N~W lumberatdlscountprices; 

.top· ;soli,d oaklegs,.4,chairs, n,e, ad ; A'" " ',.' ' . 'Siiin'dard&treatli'd 2x4'~' 
'\l:::!I FLOOR MODEl Columbia th' j. " h ;2' 12" '," 4 4' '. 

someTLC lii.achairdoctor,See .oug x s p us x " 
www.clar~stli~naW$:cOrilaQd4X6·S and 6itS's; Ailysize lumbp: 
checkout pIctures on the website . availa~le/a~y qti~iItity; 

• classifieds:Th'is is a substaniial Winter hQurs 9AM to 5PM, 
, lliete.Dfifilriliiu[III.~QOlilboi:Call 

81I1jS38·31i'I~~rtin"4;9pIl'i:lltZ 
. :f Uli .J;r;.:}~:\S·~i~ 



180BEC.EQIIPMENT 
SNOWBOAROANiJ BOOTS, Size 
10, excelleni condition, $200. 
Snowboarding boots, size 7, ex· 
cellent condition, $ 75. 248·693· 
8154. illi111 
MODEL 94 30·3.0 CARBINE, r.are 
octagon 20in. barrel, n\ade in 
1928, deerskin scabbard, 
$1,600. Rare Model 61.22 mag 
rifle; pump;made 1960, great 

. varmint gun, $600. 248·909· 
1255 •. IILl12 

NEWBAUER SUPREME 3000 
skates, sizB 7. $50 obo. 248· 
690;7087.IIL111 
KID'S, HElMET .XL; $60.00; 
Women's:'kites $15;00 and 
$20.00., . 248·922·1015 
IIC32lf " . 

TRUE 'MINIATURE POTBELLY 
piglel$, 10 w8e.kS old; motber is 
55 pllUnds. Asking $150. 1 male 
and.3: femalBl.· 248-303·1090. 
IIlXZ82,' . 
AKC AUSTRALIAN, SHEI!HERD 
puppjps,onIV3ieft. t4OD; 248· 
625,211)UllX212 ", .. '. 
YORKlE MALE; 13 weekS, $350 •. 
after3pm 248;1)09~8901, be· 
fore 3pm, .. 248;909.8904. 
IIL112 , • ' 

mile.; condition; Ex· 
landed w.rrantV •• ~,800. OBO. 
248·626;9738. IILZ512 

* 2004 PONTIAC VIBE, 
13,000 miles, Shadow grey, . 
front wheel drive, 4 door, toof 
rack, power group package. Ex. 
cellent.condition. Asking $9,400. 
Call 60b at 248'.514·0888. 
IIlZ912 ' 
19.99 FORD Taurus,LX, 3.0 V6, 

like neW, 
records. 8'~, cap, westeII1 plow 

, professioilaly installed by Bostick 
GMC. $6,900 obo. 248·225~ 
8808. IIlZ104 
JEEP WRI\NGLER X 2005 Rocky 
Mountain Edition, 30,000' miles, 
excellent condition; extended wer· 
ranty, 6cyl; automatic, silver with 
gray interior, $14,500 248·219· 
2687 IIlZ118 

, '89 CHEW STEP SIDE, very clean, 
. Must Seel New tires and rims, 2· 
wheeilirive, $3,000. obo. 248467· 
4910. IIlZ118 , automatic; A/C,. PI'i/PL, amifm 

cassette; alumlnuri! iims, new . 
tiresandbrakes,lowmileS,neads . .' 2002, CHEVY S.10 PICKUP Truck, 
nothing. Southern car, excellent extended cab, 4,3 VB engine, 4WD. 
contlition, $3,600. Clarksion Many extrasl Excellent,condition. 

. 248.701.0088 IILZl18 71,000 miles. Front brakes recently 
MECHANICS SPECIAL! 1996 replaced. $8;545. Call 248·391.· 
Dodge Intrepid, 4.door, black. "'32:-,,7,.,.1 • .:.:.I.,:,IR:::,Zl:,,:1.:.8'="'-----'-'-_ 
Sharp,lookinglPowerwindows 2001 MAZOA B2000 pickup, 
& IO.cks. 173,000 miloS. Needs Florida. truck, auto, full power, 
engfne work. Driveable; $600. ' matching fibarglas cap, extra nice. 
OBO. 248.693.0424.liLZ84 $5250 obo. 248.467·4670 

FREEWAV P.UBLIC Auto Auction, -;:1I;:;LZ:;:-9,;;8 =:-:::,..,=.~:-:::-"".c.-
Every Monday, We,dnesday, 
7:00pm. Buy or Sell. Huge selei:; 
tion selling $400· $4,000. $200 
cash daposlt required tp bid; Frea 
transmission test performed' on ' 
every vehi~le; BuV like the.deal· 
erS do and save, lOcated exit 126 
onP7!L Cali 810;687·3550. 
wWw~freawayaut~liction.coni 
IILZ76 '. 

2003. RENDEZVOUS, 120K, 
G~od coilditlon, well maintained, • 
reliilble:' $4,200.248·535· 
47!i4l1fter 3:00. 'tIL 102 ' 
2001 CHEVY PRISM, 4·door, 
1301(, red. exc8l1enttransporta., 

,tion. neadsno\hing. $2,899; obo. 
248·627·8929; IIZX:2112 
2002 CAMARO,.168Kmiles, 
red, great shlipe, runs:goodl FuUy 

, loaded, everything works. Good 
tires, no dents: or rust. $3,700. 
Z48-421·0783.IILZl14 
'1994 MERCURY SAIlLE; 4 door, 
, blue/ froSt in color;, 10Sk, excel· 
lent coiulitlon; fully maintiined~ 

. verY CIIIan'caf.$I;792 obo. 248· 

JEEP WRANGLE.", 1997. 6 cylin· 
der, 120,OOOiniles. Excellentll 
$6i5QO. 24B·693·2~2? IIR112 
2005 CHEVY, SILVERADO 4x4 
shorty. 6 cylinder, ,59,000 miles. 
Like, new. $12,800 or IHist. 810· 
664-,9380., IILZB12 ., .. 

emiEclAlRATEse ' 
1&2B8dtOom 

As'low u$470/Month 
Quiet 10c,lIon by library 

& Powe1ll,ake Palt 
Petslllowetl 

248·561·2498 

WALK TO 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
1st MONTH 

"RENT FREE" 
Starting At $500. Pet 

Friendly 
, 248,625;3563 

l164 
HOUSEFOR RENT in Clarkston, • 
2 bedrooms, 2 car garagei all 
appliances. Located on island 
lakelront on Dollar Lake. $8501 
month. 248·693·4304. 
!lLl02 
KEATINGTON CONDO 2 Bed· 
room, 1 bath, 1 car garege. Very 
nice. Lake privileges. $675. 
248·561·8616.IIL84 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Avail· 
abhiMarch lsf2bedrooins, 1 
bath, recimtly remodeled. m; 
rect acce$s to garage. Lake 
privileues: $695/ nionth. 248· 
802·7921. ilL 102 
LAKE ORION· 3, bedroom upper 
flat, 1500' sq.ft. $750 
monthly. 313·277-4114; 
ilL 102 ' 

,ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
Oxford, appliances and all 
utilties incllided$550 per 
montlh., 586·457·7723 
IIL102 

, ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM 
HO"1B for rent in a nice family 
neighborhood, fenced in yard,' 
'detached gaiage;al appliances' 
included. Pets negotiable. . 
$750. monthly. Call248~6;Z7· 
88411. IIZX272' , ' .. 
LAKE ORION 3. B,EDRIiOM, 3· 
car garage, family io.om, 
. fe~ciidyard, c~mer lot. $97~. 
plus d"osit 248·342·3094~ 
IIL94· 627;6~2i1'IIZX2512 ' _IEIIIIlS:: 

2008 C~Evy ~OBALT, 4dr, luto, ' $400 ROOM FOR ~tplus de· 
III power,19;IiOil milesi like L4K~0~IPN,!~5:b.ciIOOll!Withga: posit;~!nOiJels..Uti-
new.' ~o sritoklir,t8,400 obo. '. ragi::$75IL Pltls;~deposit.· ties, cablti 81iirterni1t iric1uded. 
248·62IJ·9738 IILZ812 , . 24\r·851·8708; 810;879:2025. Duiethiin.r&neig!\bllrhood. 
DO YOV SEEA©ORA *11.l1Q2, ' . ..' 248·893.2053~':lIl1n2 ' 

, ORHINVltI.e 3BEDRODM, aath :tA.~ O~IONi~EIIR09M! 1 
, NEXT TO AiHn?Check' our ,BlkHlglicanal froiit,~ !ppli,blitl\l,,*.~~ Very 
~$l~~~=~~:;' .IOC~I,DJts ,ok; $800; mqn,hly,} cute II1d cl!'1II1,WIikJo down-
1II:19.t(dh ,", ," , . .' $950. ".curity., 248,888·9162. ' tow.n' Only $575. monthly. 

", , iiLil14 '" .. : .. ; 248.672:D~nL,IILll2 

rent in the Village 
2 bedrooms, :1 baths, detached 
garage. 248·632·2734. !lt10Z 

INOUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250· 500'0 SQJT. With large 
overhead doors & office space. 

Available now in Oxtord Twp 
Special first month FREEl 

248.628·7714 or 
248·521 ;0648 

OXFORD· VERY NICE LARGE 1 
. bedroom aparlrrHint, stove, refrig· 

erator, utilities inclUded $575. 
monthly. 586:915·7079 ilL 103 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT For 
Rent; BelleVue Island, Lake Orion: 
$11 O. we~kly"plus deposit. Call 
810·358·0491. .IIL 111 

AVAILABLE NOWI ' 
Office space for leas,e in down· 
town Chirkston, 
Approx 1,000 sq.ft: WI 4 rooms ' 
$1,600 per month •. 
Heat and electric included. Secu· 
ritydeposit required. 

Second floor of the 
Clarkston News Building 

5S. MainSi •. 
248·825·3370 

AUBURN HILLS· 2 room execu· 
tive office suites nelirH5. 58il· 
914·8392. 1IL-114 ' 
CLARKsTON 1 BEDROOM apart· 
ment. 2 blo.cks to downtown. No 
pets. $590. Heat. & hot water 
included,248·623.D71;.1I031 
GUEST H9USE; Clarkston, $585/ 
month. 1 bedroom, ,I bath, reo 

. cently remodeled. No pets, nli 
smoking, References required. 

, 248·62D:6095. IIC294 . 

OXFORD. ,1 &2 BEDROOM apart' 
,ments,dishwashei, C/A;laundry 
fecifity{· fireplaca, first: mopth's 
rent pluss'ecilrit'ideposit, Start· 
ing at'$490f;month. 248;921· 
9000;IIL49tfc " . 

LAKE ORION· very nice, 1 bed· 
room apilrtmant, SlOve,refrigera· 
tor, $550. monthly; utilitieS In· 
cluded. 586·915·7079.!n03· 

, !-AKEFRONT ON LAKE Oriori, 2. 
Bedroom, deck . .$700. monthly. 
248·851; 1439. ilL 103 
ORI.ON. 2 BEDROOM~l bath, 
house, 1 acre. $650. monthly. 
248·969·1607. Ll11 

310 REAl ESTATE 
BUYER~ EXCELLENT CREDlT~ 
wants to buy house in Oxford area. 
Accomodations forharses pre· 

. Jerred. $80,000; or less: Diana: 
248.882.7484; Arhina: 248· 
3.8.8·8562. IIL~i02 

SMALL BUSINESS· Car stqrage, 
dayca(e, c~tirchi cinder block 
'buildilig/house/2.41 acres. Leke 
Oiio~~8lD·797.2085:IIL 103 
2:5 ACR~S,OJ(F,ORP,:Twp .. 
wo~d~d" ,Ba~s!pond.:;walk;out, 

. riatural· gas!p8i.~iI.dXW:lills, 
$75,OOO •. lIijufColltli~hvail; 
able: 24iJ~2241527:!lia12, ' 

'. RANCH HOMEON3,8i:~.4Bed, 
room, 3·1/2 baths.BUiliin2002. 
248·627·655,'1; I1CZ~?4 
ARE YOU RECBVlNG PAYMENTS 
on a Land'Contrlct, piliniissory , 
note, or seco~d mort,gage? 'Need 
extra cpsh? Call Dilralile'lnwSl' 
rnents.88S:707;li093dlllf 12. 
5 ACRES .. I~DEPE.ND~NCETwp. 
Abuts Independence Qaks' Park. 
Deer Lake privileges;. $99,0'00. 
810·5n·722~; ,IIL102' " 

a2&_IfIDlIREI . 
H _:,~'( ~::"~';; 

aaOlalllESS. " .' 
' .• PPGRTlNmES 

, CODKIE LEE JEWELRY BIZ. Join 
for little or no investment. 810· 
656·1771; IJ~Z111 ,. ' 
ONLINE BUSINESS System: le
git," Turn·Key .B~siiiess. 
www.changeitall.theonline· . 

. busiliess.ciJl!1l1Ll03 . 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DA't'CARE ' 

Has openings. Preschool; 
Meals & snaQks . 

Infant & Up. Lower ratesi 
Ovor 20 ye~rs experience 

Call 248·628·2079 
Ll02 

STATE LAW 
. REQUIRES 

all childcare .f8cilitiss to be Ii· 
censed I!I!dStiinetobe re~. 
Call Bureau of RegulatoJY Sar· 
,Vices 248-975:5050, if you hive 
aliy questions. JILZBtf 

FEBRUARY ENROLLMENT 
"'sPECiALt' ' 

Get one FREE ~eak'of bonus' 
hourSwiili each NEW . 

enrollniantl CeD or. Stop In for . 
MOrUlnto: 

GlNGELLviLLE EARLY 
CHILDHOOD CENTER 

, 4375 BaldWin ijust 110rth ofl· 
751 248·391·3033 
. 193 

, PRESCHOOL MEET" .&GREET 
. MO""IV, March,1st, its::lopm. 

freeQVBf1t O,Ver 251m SchoOls 
and~. LOcatiOn;'E'*'st 
Acideriiv., '.' '.. \vww. 
cllrkstiinirelmothersendmol8,' 
com.'CZ321 '.,. , 

fREE DAY CAREifJhe ,1IIIIkie 
,8tjrich;'ciillorenia1ifot dIuiIs; , 
248;093,8939", •• ' .' 01 

·1h.bre~kieburii:h8yahcio.ccim, 
UL104 ~ "'. '" :' . 
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, 360HElP.WAIfIlD;',; , =RE:-:'AO"-E'-RS-N-OT-E:-s-om-e -"W-OR-K PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ' 

Orivars:Dwn~r/Ops AT HOME" Adspr Ads offering Adoption? Open or closedadop: 
lOOKING.fPR2E~ppiieric'lidCar ' Dadic_ted loads. informat\Qnonjobs or govern· '!ions.Youchoosefrom'amilies 
SaI8sp'eople.Nodh~riiOakland 10Q%Nti:touchl maQfhom~s may require imlNI. , nadonwide';Uiihig expenses paid. 
CounIVBuic~;GMC'liiialer~hip" _ Automotive Freight:.. TII\LlN,VESTM~NT~ We urge you . ,Call'24/7 Abby's,One Trile Gift 
offersgreittb~nofit$tcliinfoit. . ~v~r8ge2500.300Q'cl)\jlesJwk tohivastigato:ihacQmpany'sAd:o. plio n . s .• 
abhi woikenvir.o~menti~nd Reqqirements)1199 orno~er clabll$ ~roff~rs ttioroughlY be.www.abbvsop.8tr~egift.coJII . 
8b~v!averege cOlJ¥l1isSi~n,.~c~~" tractor; COL.A;,li1)pogihsexp; < fore s8IlIlingany money;and PRO: 86P·n B'305Z IICPM l' '. '.' 
ulewIIMon~eam\niJpOI.mtial. .800~325.7884x4 .... CIIE.L8E·dOh·t;~fJ 'YOUiLlIW,NJhsK. . S. IN,G, ,.L."E. W .. H, ,I.TE, .. WI.O .. OW .... ,EO .. ,.M. a·l.o' 
,~p'~riced~nly~,~8p'PI0fex " ' " ' r8S~ma?tlf248.,625;1300'or '.' .. ;. " Lho,~' aga~B.~aeking,single whitefe· 
emiiJtoi:hil~k.weom~'n8Ho;ler" . TREESERVI~ElooJdniJfotSal8il; • OIR~C1SUPPORTSTAFFmal~'~ge'45~5.!1fOi friehdshill, 
on.line,;c. o.m .. ·'; 'li

O 
plion~ .c'a'I·'s'· '.'," parson, Call 24S:505;582'7; . ' . datihDaJ!~possiblviiiiJre'2~' . I, I 11.[8,4 .... '., .' ... BB.'ap. art.of •. gre~tca.rinnte,·am. '. 425;14411; IIL102. . 

pl88SelULtOt ", . rki WI 9.' ," . " 

GE
' N'E'" RAL SH' 0' " ',', O. F,FI.C .. E, '·.A. C.·.CO •. UN .. T··ING· 'H' . ELP·.',fa·.... . w~ ,1IIi til p80pIeWll/l

disabili'· N.D.TE,l.ALl., . AP. Y.ERT.I. S .... E. R. S in .. lhis 
. ....... '.' ,P LABOR;. solrie ties. ;$l!;5., g:$8.7~r~(.,We.will' . ., . 

li.ftin.g r'Ii.qu .. i.i'8d"Mu.s.t·hav· e'· .. val·l·d mjlia.(w.o .. r.k, .. irigwit~ .. Peach. tfe.a.·' "..... ..." caI9go~1!!IIwiir~iJ1gwitha'li: 
If E 
.pro~MI, Jrainin. g. ,.S,Iiift,.·, ,time.', & .. ·dil.ys.·.· ceilSBdBdop'!i' n'" 0 .. ', '11'C"Pliol 

Orivei,'.'. Uciih,se ...• cijil.b&.··t'w.·.e8·n· ,an. x~e .• 1; . .T.,~,.m. por. ar;. ·.f. O.'r .. t.hi.s" MUST b . ," '. .~agenc:y, ., ,,, .. • h' ' . ~ary.., ; eflexl~I,;,Apply on 
lDam&2pm,248;a]3; 1272. prolectw .. 1 t vieW to doing future . hne 8 www.,RLLS .• O.RG'orca·II·, "a· .90 ... 1Ift'n," .' " .•. ~' .• " ,';' " 
IIL1t2 .. .... , .. , projects; L~keOrion:'24l1.893~ nv,.IIU~ 
DRIVERS C 'N 2~33; IlL 112, . '.. .. . , 734·2~2,a07B x201 ,., . . 
. ..; 0 SISTENT high LENA L2:112 ~RIDE.S~OBEIWehavealai'ge 
mile~ freight fot .teamsor solos 0 . RpGROUP HOME!1Qw.hir. sele~tlonofCarisoil Craft and 
Wlllingto.tea.lIJ,lo~p.ay;.great ing foqwo part tfme direct care . . . MPh ' ... ,.... . b f & " staff •. Fle.xible.·· ' .. s.hiftS ... MORC. 'DRIVERS WANTED: .' c orsoncalalo.gstooidai 
ena It~morel Wlirnar Enter·' t . d . f . Intarstate Ca. lIie; xpress yourweddinginvitationsand ac· . 

pris~s:.. 1.888:56'1.,3104. rame '.' pre erred,Call Anna at ces~oriesfrollJJomakeyour 
IIL,04 ......' '. 248·628·8740.1l1113 Grealy/eekly Pay & AwaslJme wedding thebasteyarlCaUthe 

• . .C. O. L.Aw. /Hazmat' .,eaerceal ,·628· A.SSE.MBL.EMAG. NET.S&. C.r.aft. " Bene!its.HomaWeekends. OxfordL d offi' 248 . 
from Homsl Year around worklEARlY HEAOSTART~OMEVISI· 4801 and we.will be happy to 
Excellent payl No' experience! TOR position open. Mininium of 800~998.5005 assist you in your ch~ices. 
TopUScompanylGhlegun, paint. COA requireHxp. with infants IIL29dh . 
ing, jawelry. morel Tollfroel, & toddlers required; Head Start L 102 READERS THISPUBUCATION 
866.61\4.5091 ilCPMl exp; a plus, WillingmisstiJrel~1IJ does not.knowingly accept adver· 
CAREERPOSITIONsr Govern. to school for. prof. development HEAD STARlTEACHING ASST. tising w~ich is deceptive, fraudu· 

, mentJobs~Earnl12. $48/ hour. in ECO. Submit letter ofinterest po~ition open. HSdiplomalGEO lent,or which might otherwise 
FuUMe~ical Benafits/ Paid train. & resume to HR, Oxford Schools required;CDAor Associate in.ECO violete the law or accepted stan· 
ing' Administrativel Clarfcld; Ac.· by Wednesday,'February 24th; prefarred, butWiU train. Exp.wilh dards of. taste .. However, this 
co~ntingfFinance, Healthcare, 1111 preschool·age nOOded; Head Start publication does not warrant or 
Law Enfortamen

t
. Morel FTlPT, exp.a plus: Willingnassto return guarantea the Jlccunicy of any 

1.800.320.9~53 E~t.2517TELEPHONE AGENTS to school for.prof. davelopment advertisement, nor the quality of 
II CPM 1:.' For Answering Service. Full time in ECD.Submit letter of interest tha goods or ~ervicesadvertised. 
AUTO BOQY REPAIRSHOPlook. afternoonshifts availab!ii. M.ust & resume to HR, Oxford Schools Readers aie cautioned to thor· 
ing for Experiencadoffjcesssis. be willing to work dne day per. by Wednesday. February 24th. pughly investigate . all claims 
tant.Must hOVe cpllisionshop' weekend. Starting rate $10. per L 111 trade in any advertisement and 
experiencu~ good communication . hour. Medical,dental, andvisi~n LIGHT QFFICE CLEANING in Ox. to usegoodJ~dgement and rea· 
and customer ilervice:skills. benefits available; Typ.a 3540 fordnaa!' Orahne.r & Pontiac sonabla care, partii:alarly when 
Please call 248·628·1241. MOIi, WPM, hava good Phona s!<illsand Road$. Monday· Friday ea~rAM. dealing with parSon unknown to 
Fri, 8am.5pm IILZ112c positive attitude. Drug freeenvi· 2hoursl day, 10 hoursweekly; . you Who ask'or monay in advance 

ronment; Located in Rochestl!! $9/hr. 734.421.8620, email ,of delivery of the goods or ser· 

EARLY HEAD START TEACHING 
pDsition opan. 2nd .. tead.Mini· 
mum of. CDA'required. 'Exp, with 
infants & toddlers required; Head 
Startexp; aphIS. Willingness tn 
return to school for pro'!: davel· 
opmantin ECO. Submii letter of 
interest & resumetllHR,Dxford 
Schools by WednlBday, February 
24th. 

HiUs.CaUour, employment line: gldwng02@yahoo.com.IIL11:1 vices advertised. IILZd~tf 
248.656.6102. EXPERIENCEOWAIT STAFF and 410SERVICES .. 

L111 
CLEANERS/JANITORIAL PART 
tima evening shifts available.im· 
mediately in Clarkston & sur· 

,rounding areas;Cillltpday for 
more information 586· 759· 
3700. IILZ1t 1 

R 111 bartenders needed. Days & eve· 
DlRECICAREWORKERswanted. nings. No callsplease~ Apply at 
Strong,caring persoll$iomaksa Olive Laaves, 789 S; Lapeer. Rd. 
differencaili others livas. Please (M·24), LakeOrjon.48362. 
call Cindy,248.628.9402. 1IL1l2dh 
1IL1 1.2 HAIR STYLISTS· COMEwork in a 
E)(PERIE~CED HAIR. STYLIST nice, rell\xed atmosphere .. We 
wantedfuU.or part iimefor Cut, have 3 stations for rent. 248· 
tingEdgeS~lonil! Ortonvillli/ 628·7520 .. 1IL94 .' 

'Goodrich area. Lisa: 8111;459. SECR.ETARYIHOUSEK~EPER 
739.1.11~)(272 . part timemornings, Near Laka 
AOMINISTRATIVE . ASSISTANT . Ori.on.drdcha@netscape.com. 
needed forreallista,te offico,.Real IIL112 .... . . . 
Estate One Professionals. 242a. RETIREDTRUCKDRIVER to drive 
627-5414; IIZX27.1t: . part; tima.CDHla~A,pifer hlC. 

248·634,9444 •. nC322 

31OPUSONAlS·' . 
.. , 

.YOUR 
REAL ATE LICENSE 

P.REGNANTfcoNsjO~R· Adop· 
tlOn- Ii loving al~rnativ8' Wonder· 
ful couplas tochoosa from. Call ' 
for Pics! Information and choose ,IN A WEEK! 

'. SPECIAL $79 
_ .... ~.', ~ ".fii:"':... ..' 

,- ""Ifrfmediit~ 
f'PQ~i1tij~'~s;l;~,y:~j.liaij Ie 

,3: 1"$t;:M'CiirrSt: .• • CI,atksto~ . 
ela$~&~. 'Sta'rtiAg:SciQnl', . 

to. Reserve' your ,'. 

. yo~r ~aby's family and future. 
E~penses paid; ,1-866·23Q: 
763811,CpM.l . 

'A~IA~ 9UYinid 50~sBeliingfe; . 
mala friend to shimi similar inter· 
ests IIvercoOee,.24i1·421. 

'832711l102 
. A'RE:YOUAU(OVWholoves 
WarmbloDdHorses?Oidyouski 
Boyna February 13th; Did you 
meat.a.tall. guy withllblac~ cow' 
boy hat· who h~s Quartar ho;ses. 
Oh yas, you~rn iJ greatdanc~part· 
ner, l'd~uIIHiketo talk with you 
ugain.Pleas8amililme: 
Ste~e05543@yahoo.cDm. 
IILZl14 .... .' . 

We're Back! 
CUSTOM 

PIG 
ROASTING 

SCOTIFARMS 
248·628·5841 

Book your dates nowl 
LZ94 

J&HROOFING 
eAII types ofroofing & siding 

e All typas of repairs 
. FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my work· 

, Talk to. the people 

810-793·2324 
810·8SiJ·ga27 

'LZ94 
'." ";' : 

Aaron&.parir(s 
···~auliH-g···· .. &, 

Tree Service 
." St!fmp.Removal. Snllwplollling 

Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
Graval, Topsoil, Sep!ic Tank, 

Back~oil 'Work 
248.674·2~48 
248,431·5370 

LZI04 

SNOW·GONE 
'. SNPWR~MOVAL 

by Season or' 
,per Snowfali. 

,.Reasonable& Reliabla 
TONY', 

. WILL CAR~ FOR your aiderlV fam· 
ily member in our priyat~ home. 
Separ~te)ivjngquarters, . all fle· 
cessities'providadalong with.24 
hour~aie.'Can fof deiails: 248· 
420;3431 UL 102 .' . 

248~4~h 7286 
LZ102 

.CARPET& VINY(lnstalled; 
Sampl~sa~~ilablri; Call for more 

, infilrmlition;248·931~3B3" 
. IIl7tf~ .. :C,' ., . 

DEBTREpEF 
STOP:~REDITORSCALLS 
REPO'S.FORECLOSURES 

Free Con~ult8tion, 38Y~,~xp. 
control your fi.n~ill:ial future 

Bahkrup!cy Specialist 
·Cen:. 248·6,66.8879 
. FesslerlalN Center 

We are debt relief counselors 
L58 

CUSTOM' 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Residantial Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LlCENStp·INSURED 

248·634·6500 . 
L21tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Orywali Repair . 
Fully InsuredllFrea Estimates 

248·625"5638 
CZ28tfc 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL &RESIDENTiAL 

Paint & Rust Remova!. 
Cars, Trucks. Bikes 

Antiques/ Lawn Furniture 
S.tressed Wood Signs 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248.274·5085, 

l84 
UPHOLSTERY, CAR SEATS, 
couches, chairs, boat seats; cush·. . 
ions,. lawn furniture. Call Glenn, . 
good rates1 248·391·1078. 
1IL104 
EZ TAX SERVICES. $80 for indi· 
vidual .. Jamie Hall,. 248·802· 
1035. ill 114 

INCOM'E 
TAX 

.PainlessTax. Preparation 
. In Your Home 

eSr.Ciiizen ~iscount 
eFreile·filing 

TABLETOP'TAX SERVICE 

248· 736·8802 
8712 

DRy\vALL'REP~IRS;SlI!all:.ape . 
and}in\shjdbs, cali Brilce248· 
969·~185I1Ll04 

DR .. DRYWALL 
NEW£ONSTRUCTION' 

Fini.shud.··BII;emen~";'Re~airs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

, ~O YeurSExperience 

248·393~3242 ". 
'L!J4 

COUNSELING: CHILOR.~N,Fami· 
lies; iJdults;couples, Garwood 
Associate~. 248·625·3 i 23. In· 
suranca or reasonable fees. 
1Il84 
DISH $19.99/MO .. Why pay 
more. free installw/ OVR (up to 4 
rooms) Frea movie chaonels. (3 
months) and $570 sign up bonusl 
1·866·587·0740IlCPMl 

.IWILL MAKE your house sparkling 
claanlCall Alissa to set UJI your 
personal housecleaning 'plan. 
248;Q84·217Q 1IL94 
. elECTRICAL·. HAnDYMAN: 25 
years experience;.Generiltor 
hook·ups, additions,repairs,.ser· 
viceupglades.248'625·8619. 
IIC26.8 
NEED MEDICAL, DENTAL & Pre· 
scription Health Benefits? 
$79.95 mo. for theentirefam· 
ilyll Unlimi.ted ilsage, Dental,Vi· 
sion, & Hearing included free to· 
day., Evaryone is acceptedl Cell 
888·310·8466 nCPMl 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK . 
COMPETITIVE. PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

'248~625~9286 
C3212 

OCCASIONALHUSBAND;Profas· 
sionally completeanylall 
projacts; and! I never complainl 
248·62~·6731.11 L84 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Tumer Septic) 

SE6VING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installlltion/CleaniiigIRep~iring 
. ResidaillialllCommarcial(. . 

: llidus.trial' . 
Mich. lie No 63,oiJ8·1 

PORT-AoJOHNRENTAL 
~eekend,Weekly,Monthly 

24'8·693.0330 
248·628"()100 

L7tfc 

HARDWOOD 
··FLOORS 
PRECI~ON CRAA' 

HAROWOOD FLOORS 
Providingexcen~nt'~ervl~e 

·At ,xceptioiiiJl prices 
Inst~Uati!m& Refinishing 

Qustli1# System 
liclIDsed&lnsured 
2~8·33.0·3848 

L1112· 

RICKS 
PAINTING 
. F.ree Estimaies 

Licensed and Insured 

248~627·4736 
(Z6tfe· 

JC'SlREE SERVICE &. 
Snowplowing, Irimmin~, remov, 
als. Fully insured. Credit cards 
accepted, 810·797·2265. 
IIZX264 
NEED CASH FAST?Glit up to 
$ 1 ,500. Super Low Fe.es I 
Cheaper, Instant Approvel,No 
Credit ~heckr Apply .online 
www.ResiCash.comIlCPMl . 
M&J PAINTING & Carpet Cleen· . 
ing. Power washing. professional 
painting; drywall repair,deckle· 
pair,homemaintenance at anaf· 
fordable price; C~lIforiree esti· 
mates; Senior citizen"and letiree 

. discounts •. C.811 John 248·421, 
1.906 ,IIL84 .. ' 

REMOVALOF UNWANTED items; 
Reasonable (JIles.Ouick sarvica; 
Call Denny. 248·240·1457. 
248·634·2607. ill 113 

D&DRoofing, 
Siding 

Windows 
Gutters 

248·431·6243 
CZ324 

PLUMBING: RE~AlR & Newwork. 
Sewers. and drains claaned, Bob. 
Tumer.S93,0330 or 693·0998 
!lL7tfc . 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for anaw house 

addilions,.Oarages?Have the~ 
. drawntheway:vou w~t. 
BUILDERS.& HOMEOWNERS, . 

~ CALL NOW 

248·693.~038 
Rl04 

. 1 st~es,ponse 
MEDICAl-EDUCATION 

··24~·39J·4670 
CPR First Aid Edllcaii~n 

and Equipi!lQlit Seles 
l75 

LITTMANN CONSTRUCTION: . 
Remodeling,repairs. Kitchlins. . 
baths, plumbing, 'electrical. li· 
censed.lnsured.248·969·7280. 
ilL 112· , . 

SPARKLING 
, cl,~A~i:~ .. 

NATURALLY 
·GREEN' 

,",.,,,.;.",.",-.'-' . 
licens8ll&lnsumd 

586~ 75 1:5aS4 ' 
NaturiJl~leari.iiJ9 LLC. 

. . LZ112 

E)(P~~~pLUM8ING&Hliating: . 
Drain cteW1ii.liipaiiS ~fan' " ... 
ing,crirtinrid'~a~kflo,w;t= . 
Vid80in~~ctio~s8rVii:e.sofdrain 
lines,Sprinklar'tum.Dns andre' 
pairs,' RliiJsonebly.piiced. 248 • 
628.0380,liL7tfc 

CASTlEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION LLC 
eAdditIDl\s"Garag~s 

eBasemenls'eBathrlloms 
eDecks/Porches 

eHandymen Services 
·FREEESTIMATES· 

·Ucensed and Insured· 
(248)420·6788 

L 1010 

MISAFETY 
. ' , 

. CLASSES 
248·391·4670 

ONR SafetyClassas 
CPU CCW Classes 

PAINTING· 

L75 

Custom Painting with budget 
pricingl26. yrs;experiance, 

eUcensed& Insllred 
eFrau Estimates .' .. 

Regal Painting of Mich .. LtC 

248·236 .. 0835 
L9.4 

REMODELING 

PWMBING &REPAIR 
SIOING&TllE 

R.OOFING 

989A13·l386 
C314 

BESl~O~E. LOANS·. Refinance 
for. any. reason: Mqltgage and 
. Land Contract payoffs,debt ¢iJn' 
solidation,' hOlljuImprovements 
taxes.Pur~haseyour die~~ 

i home. Zero' daVin .paYI)le,nlfor 
t~osa who qualify. Allcr8~!f ~jlD' 
sldered'c.l·800.24Q.;8;100. 
w W. W~ u mSI!1 0 r. tglig~Tc 0 m 
IIICP,M,l·. ...". -": . 

, /;1; ',-' .-.:':';.-~.;;:.\',:::'~;::,:' "~_-~ ~/" 
;~ C OO:MBS'~-: 

·StEAM-ciEAN 
Carp~~ffiJiniture:'cleii~inlJ:Yi~~I/ 

no·~;ix fliioiS:Strippe'd' 
refiliishoo; Wallsiceili~~ . 

washe,d;21yrs. in business . 
24i1·391~0274 



IrBANDYMt\N, ELECTRICAL. 
Carpentry, Drywall and More. 
B~st rates. 248·,770·1319 
1I1114 . 

",.1, 

FRE~PICK UP.Bi DElIV~RYon FPRECLOSED BOME AUC· . 
your L~wn 'traclor,wl.th spring ,110~ ZOO + Bomes/Feb 2.7, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES tune·up iii t~~ monthjJf febiu,ary . • ~open Bouse 2/13, 20; 21" View 
.ijustri)entionihis~d). ~~ec~ou~., ... , .. ,." "". .... Fuli' , '.' Listings, 
ou(,selilction ofusedtrac'iors ~nd, . ALl·CASBV~I\IQII\I(lI· .. Do you , \,iI\NW.Au~iion.com 
sno,w~I~~eis;~U. g~ara~tae~.~ain~p tq;t8,oO/~~Y?Y.Il~r own' . 
University.lilwnEq4ipment, Inc. local tandVJoute; Inc!u~~s.·25 , 'LO~EST PRICED· ELEGANT 

, 945uni~er~ityDiiveiP~litiac, J ,Machines and Candy; AII.lor ' COr.(OOSforthose55&older. 
mileviest;of,I;75.248;373· $9;99ij:cill! 1·888:7444651.: [ooMon the.Web.Oscoda Senior 
7220 IiL 1 o.3dh . ", :;:>,,' .:' ,~' ;). ... , i. \.'. ,,! . Condominiums ,.You Will be im. 

wWw:tiipofihefridge.com 
Call or vislttodayl' . 

You never know what may be 
. lurking on top of YOUR fridge. 

. L 111 

OLD. SCHOOL CONTRACTING. 

ADOPTION 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

. pre~sed,orcail for btochuni 800· . '. 
'38~'7133;· .. 

. ,'" ". "\ ...• ',",.' 

, : FINANCIAL 
SERVICE 

I\iEW,Y.EAlti I\IEW,CAREE~I:, 
You MaV Qu~lifyfor lO,O% P,ald 

· Training. '~Healthi:are·lnfolma· 
· tionTechnology; ~ewilorizqi1s'" 
· Computer~earnii1g ~I!nters, 

Detroit 888449·9571, Lansingl 
Flint 888·456·7209. 
www.nhgreatlakes.com 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home •. "Medical "Busi· 

· ness ~Paralegal "Accounting 
· "Criminal Justice; Job place· 
ment assistance. Computer avail· 
able:Financial Aidift/ualified. Call 
8n$9~.i~2~ .. 

I 

REAL ESTATE 

'.', 

MISCElLANEOUS 

GRAM seeks local coordinators. 
Passionate about:your commu· 
nity? Belp us e~pand! Unpaid but 
monetaryftravel incentives. 
Must . be ·25 + " Visit 
. effoundation.org or can 877-
216·1293. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
Bl'RE! $299 b~ys a 25·word 
classified ~d o/feringover 1.6 
million circulation and 3.6 mil· 
lion readers. Contact mich· 
can@niichiganpress.org. 

, 248-6284801 
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r-- ...... -iIIII .. -----r-;...-~- .. -....... "'7~r.--- ...... ~-... - .. ,--_:._: ..... ~ .... ~-- ... 
: ACDelco :Coolln~~ystem: . 4. ""lIeel :Wlp.I'.I,cte : 
I .B .. a·. t· .• ·I· ·.e. I'V.' ...... . . I. ~erv .. 1 «:.e. . I A.I~g .............. ·.n ........... m ......... e .... '.nt IS .... p' .. e ....... ·C. i .. ·a·· ... 1· I . 
I .. ' . .... 1111 I S~O ..... , .. ·,··5· I 5····· .........••. ·1 I .. ' '. .... .• ... 

I Sl,0995 ! hl~:~!c~I;~n~t~;dO~e~!.! $;;;5 ! S2,95 ., 
I Installed '11 Check wate~ pump. II .' . " ................. '.' ..... .. ';.. ". . I· Includes one application of' .'. 
'1"'< .' '.' ..... .... . . Flush system with cleaner. .lnspe.ctandsetalladJustablel. ....<. ' ........ " ........ ' 
" .....Most Cars and Trucks. I . . Replace all coolant.' . '" I aligXIITlentangles to proper IAquapel wmd$hleldrepell,~l1t. 

J?lus Tax~nd~hoP' Supphes'IPlusTax~nd Shop Supplies I specs. Plus Tax and Shop Plus Tax ~nci ShopSuppllt;!s. 
EXPJres3/3.1/10 Exp~res 3/31110 . es. . '3/3l/10 Expires 3/31/10 


